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i'»p«ltr «»p»ri»fcc« bu U>n«
•f«Un
tbU n»«<hcll.r It IU« b«ft»t of took
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among the farmers.
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From tkr*« ouwt, two of th»m *r»d*i,
«n>l tkrw throo-vror-old btifm, ooo *
<r»*J# »k! tK« silk of 1 iwo ynr-oM
I1U
«um J «1 j lit, *f m*d» is MM,
1 bin
of butter
piKifrd*.
tb«m n»w in till
r«iM»l fi««
A
*Vi —•«»— »«»««*■
two «nk« Mtb.
Tbo brrod for • ftmi*
M«w in—
of tit hu hwn m <i* from n«« milk
it* ■•ItiM* <4 l*V m«( itofi Ij
■[ Mir in «Hk
\V» b«n hd rntm for coif*o, pot*.
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tn4 Milk for too, tot
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J* C<mtu*Uor at Lair,

hotar. or tub Daibt Oiw -Ncuil
—T&* dtirj cii« tkuakl lift a *M« turn
MB*
«•. vtiiM ib* la a
Urge ator
■Hi btf« I «IJt MU1I IMUM lk«
Ik* laaga kave %
% >*rga br*alb*r;
■>•
(l*«t dal to do wilt lb* par fl :MkN of
lb* Moud, u<l silt la I pMJM! of Mood
ll to cUla«l Ibtt If yoa w»ra bilatfold
•d aad gt«aa a drlak of warm milk aaO
Uulb*r of *>ibi Mood. yoa rMldil toll
Bfe«ib<r ibtl be inw or
ib« Iif4*w«,
bob. stife la eeeeatlaiiy b McrvlioB from
»ke blond. BBvJ lk« bfeelkleg P>»W»r bu
• »*•» jMl lo do Wllk Ik* VlUl CkBTBCUr
•flba bimd.
Tub Xtxnuu —Mk»ald be bW», Ibt
) »wi air^ag a»l ■aacaiar. bel leaa Bal
rr*e tram all laoicauoae of •apaiflaoe*
lok
Skoald be vary fBU an 1 la
Tiib Bvaa
uiugaai Bad active. of b qalck Bad Uv»tr
»lpr*aeioa Tb* •?« U BB BBfalllBf iBdl
caUoa of ik« u«p»r«HUl ckaracter of
ik* t>rBlB. BB 1 BkoBld be bright ladlCBllV*
of qBKk CnapftbrtBlOB, lUbtllBI OB I

r»rt«. lm»r.
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vary fBU ao bb to BBka a dlaklaf vipraeato« lo UM face
Tmb Ba*i.a —Kkoaid ladicaU falla*ea.
8a Jv* mm IkBl yoa bar* kara B vary dal
>< au
puce of work. Bad ikoaa of fit* wko
IklBk UBb fx* CBB Uka tkle d*l rale BB
ckla*ry bb> m* If ika B »ra« Bad tipot*
U»» iBBar ckaahtra of Uka akatl aad Bet
lajare Ika aervoe* w>mp*ram»at. kad laY JB Bif d*al IkBl way with
ter co tloB
yoar beef Btiau, bat aol a ilk my dairy
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aaUba

Sboaid be Ik la, aatriltr
Tba • (mb« ta a cuaUaaaUoa of Ika braia,
ll la
u>l aa»akl rtee fad fr«a ika BaBil.
a c**l alia lo aaa 11 tllead above Ika
Bkualdar Made
c >aiiaa*
Baia Boas —Hk>a'd
Tmb
BBd rag gad, ladwaliag aaa*
alroag.
Tk*
aal alreaglk aad a.i« of proceae
Bipa akuaWl ba fall aad alda. loag from Ik*
Wb*a aa
Hp lo Ua pot at of Ika ramp
coat* to ikta poim ara toaa»ac< tk* elady
ika aauraal aackla*ry. tk* ofl a f »r
Y«»a mu«t r*vkkk tk* n* *u ball*.
a*atar Ik at yoa nil* a*rcbaali** of
Treat
k*r matoralty. of k*r a >ia*t bo xL
kar Ilka a ate*r if yoa dara. Bad yoar pock*
*t Wile tk* *t-»ry.
ll-ra a* have tk*
Tni I'aivi« kara
paivtc am. Taie la a vary vaeeileot alga
a a roar.
It lediraWe *lr*a*tk of lk*
pelvic orgaaa ak*r*(B II* Ika ffl «o of ma
i»raity; it aieo ladicaWe a vary alroag.
fkll rtar of tk* apiaw.
Tk* aktdto pi*caa ekoald ba vary larg«
aad vary fBU. ladtcaUBg a larf* p>w»r of
ttgaeliua. Tk* rtba of Ika dairy cow ar*
wide aad tk* apacw bata**a tk*aa *k >a'd
ba wwla: tka rtba of a b^f cow ara aiB'k
Ctoaar aat aad Ika rtb apnag* oat korla.>a
tally la ordar lo f^rm a piaea to lav a l »ia.
Fk* dairy cow ak>a>d aot b* kaadlcappad
«a« fl-ak
wiik »|tra w»t*kt or
Tmb Hi rtaa Ouxn-k «bt k*ra at lha
Cibi li a titiia comblaaii >a of ■aaclaa
callad by a-hb* tk* bavwr gtaad; It roi^
aadar y >ar Bagar :a* a l*ad p*aclt, aa 1.
a* a rat*, yoa w }l kad It la*l»ii*«l dairy
f»a«, uj parucaiar y la good baiur
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apoa 1 cow
tub* la ia* •■tli*! >laa of U* aJJ«r »a<l
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iw«aty f.»ar lacbx la a ».►*! loag Mac
a |<wi iU«r aboatd aot tw
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<aeaty ud tbicB bKMM lb*« ll ta lacllacO
Tb« laaar foraatloa of tk*
i« itfiH
>j W«r of a cow ;• »»rj» •Ittwrtw, aad U«
a«r» Miidi u«r« in ii tba Milk Um aur*
>r»
lu<*r U*r« It of |tri>t ud Um u>
wiwtoa aad tut yoa aati rtMcUa.
u« J«rt«f It sort
Tbti la Uk«
1U'«*• t.» i«r(M taaa uf oih»r cowa
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Tb*r»
hia; ttaaatba bora lato hla
for* It la thai which yo« ut« from yoar

aoUtr.
Mr atuatl >a wu 4 rat called to Ihla by
a»»
•••lag a r*«alar arai aa'(-oa r»j <1
for Um artsy. I »«w bia tara off a*a who
w»r«
atroag ikual>l*rt>l. b«aty liagtil,
airtight II■'Mil. par (act loohiag m-o. Bad
1 waa aatoalabad a ail I aaid. "Doctor.
abow«d
■ bit M yoar raaaoalaa?* aad b«
a* the wrtiatt of the mta a coaalrac"Thai oi ta
Uoa at lb* abd >ata aad aat 1
Baa ao aadaraace or vitality; tba aoaHt
lato ih« ar«t a»rtlce,he will
yoa pat fata
*
11* to J at a ao Ibal ba ba>l
go Jttwa
carrMd Ihla theory fa. thar la tha ata If of
I toot It ap
aataala, horara partlcalarty
la coaaactloa with Um a%ad/ of ta« cow,
aaaa
aad for tlWa ytara w)«a«f«r I bava
bava loohad
a cow of larga p»rforaiaac«, I
lad a
to thia ptiat aa«l I bava falioJ to
*ra
tia<M laataar* la wblch a larga p«rf
thla polat.
aaca eow did aot abow wall at
aaoTbla la tha chaaa*l thrvagh which
aad If tba of
port Maw to lk« > ff prlaa,
ta
aapi>»rir«l. tb*y abow a

lui*ly

fall coaforaaUwa —Hoard

TW b<>p«o tutelar rt
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luiryaaa
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y«»r mo
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•loci o*»»r» ia*i ib* yaar Jmi put
of caitla
— a ■lUrtitl; iKtrtiwd >«PP'7
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ra«i<-|»a
fro* tba »r*al ilorl pr\>1acla«
i
of U« far Wwt, utl la MM»qifK< prolot
MKOl fllUOIHt Of P'lCM. bU
l»*l«>ad of th» l<M»b«d-for
*>•»• 'Mill d
ofi»cr»—o. tlw rttuf i» la ilk* Brcrdvy'i
alow lb*
Cc*»IU« l'(K<« ShKk V *r1»
la
b**a
utaiMf of mUI» fM^rxl to ktf«
ruoad aaavn SO OuO
IW fmw*l loui •»-* pr-

ail. vkkl

>u

la

of
rwiM-

*ic«aa

UttMKNI b**d of !*•*,

tbla y*ar'a arrlroi« r-mr+i»c ih« atgaid
Tbla
coal mrtftu of I coo 000 teal
of IIS ouo a*ad p»r aoail,
'• u
Xof- NWWalrf a«H, tadadtliy
Farmer
• of ovif • 000 load.—Malaa

mil on Mr Hiram Libby
wUtf*. uJ Imp will ibov JOO
loi of Yoke* to Mirt't from.
Ttl<
F P Momll mannfarturrr. P. 0.
Llu«(l
Ltk*. Maim.
htal.

w»T

••

ana if y<«a fore* b»r 10 b* chiliad
Foawarto* or tub Ntva -Tb« itul
iadtcaUoa uI coaa'iiatloa uu I haow of
1 ail aaary
m tba foraaitoa of U« aaval.
fua«r b«r» to go huaa aa I loot fa la fatrJ
oaar aa-l lalati aia«.« cow of larga ptftoraaaca Uat doaa aot abow a ?ary atroag
fall d«?»4 >parai at iha aabilkai or aatal
A atroag c.»of «raaUoB Iwrt a>ati
p >ial
coaaUtaUoa. vitality. p>w*r of ladaraaca,
withla um Maa of baradlty aad bar aataral
OoaatltaUoa caaaot ba Ualafaactloaa
•d lalo a taaa. aatthar caa II ba fed I a to

■prlac
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A cow aa«t »( In tardy la thit wih.
V«'B ant M cill ap >a Um dtlr; cow 10 tw
aardy la tha nin of ►war lag yoar a*g
Sm la a a>otb«r aaJ aa a ta >tb*r
act
»oa aati traal b*r wub aoth«rly coadl
VaiaU, Um
Wbat ar« Umyf
t.oaa.
A dairy cow caaaot aacrata
flrat tbia«
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taauiauoa, btt aboald a<H tM barJy. la
iha Kt»» tbat I fcaar pMpit talk lag atwal
I »fua iblak bow till**
t bardy c<>«.
ii*) aaltrttial Ut atgalfl aaca of Um
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mi pal*
i
j bat
Ecoooay la aoi boardaf bum;
■*'
ii»l ii «im it will do tba

Farm IVoapocta.
Th# f»rm»r« it u« Huu of Mill* in a
llttl* di»coar*«*d, which to lt>« r**alt of

A WORD FOR OUtt BOYS.
WHY

HOME 80 SOON

LCAVC

AND DESPISE
la

FARMING,

Omm* Is CM

IW Va4

Ik* *»»il

lata

UMlitwiai mhI IH» i.raia llar««<*4 Ik*
t.ill W
(kaalli

Irllaai

.%r*

** »tk«l

A la«M4

la

% MMlwt'i »l«n.

I a«atkl Uka l» my • wt<r>l In fi»<* *4 W
fwnw
ab», t* • rUa, in awllv o»«evtvkal in Iba m«h *4 i(vu« wirt «lkraa|ti
IW b>< iUt • <4 k«»wt
Murk
A jrrat nur Itrnm uftWukf
thai, la >ciWr to gat I ha «t>^u In la a<*»-n,
nifjlluai luwrf nan t» Unto, ublto Ik*
mitt i»l r^mlklm rW <• IW |wara |§
tniinl Into woM«(artU Ikrjr w*aliaUxirv
U th» U>y« kan to a«#k »• barU, II
mm to nta tbry ibwU I* allmml a ikurW
fr»m» »un up
•lay, awl i»4 la oaafaJW In
b>Min iW»wa, aa *aU aa tbankW ig»a*
Tbay
ara r rally U> la pUtni, if tata rtt^a to think i4
It, (i« if aattlUt* I* »Mta| »hiU (HtlRf
rmli |np> tr> ii>r iv M, it ia, "ll»w Tua, ma
awl pi it, and *t«|> bvaiy," awl u »<ia>
that |«rtlr«kr tkim to Ui«nkl, Ikm ■«»
thing riaa U "WiM, awl a ban Mil? kifitu
•i<rk TuaUtruiWiufklviaalnal; Und,
Um, ">»• mm tktl jruu |i*^thiaiU«M|t>
lag" waUti 4 parUag alrtm
TVa, aflx a kaig iUi'i plowing, tiara
ara ikamai lu la bnatchl fnan Iba |«a*nra
Of oairw, Tum l«lo| Iba }<mag*al. l>a< that
Awl aflar w|^*r Uiw U> iuu«t
to do, hu
itulk, all of m bk-i la aall rtiraigh If ba aaa
<*ly alkiaal a ti^clar Jar than Iba dbm,
lal wry fm|wtll; «bila tba «(|mi at<-p
during tba Uar (of ml Tula awl |<> (ft
lag of water, m "b»yi dwl gti Ural" I
Mm* ia ikrtf a. rking aatbry ara abla, but
ba«» kw»a a> man* Um lajuml fn« om»«*k that I <aoa*>t rvfraiu (nan «ai lag a
(»■ ««*Ua ia Iba U^a that lb»; a»ay >l> a
UtUa g\"»l Ibr ilav, a ana brarU<t. a tiling
boya, a|»aa ai»k •• caa laljr a^mub
via* tbay ara Ul or alaaal, Um mm mm b>a
aab balp thai ha«a Uaa
Till ru>«> «IU atx MtXLB."
I «at wll a<|Minla| with imm !••», abt>
bH|i«ltr«ak up al tba gnwwl far tlarp
mv lla"H>al; I»axvI anallof Lu v.
an I ha «<«kal ti«Mal-«t.' atUi bla falbrr, a
wry aira,- taaa. until tba mfa aara u». awl
tba ilay tbrr tkkbal |4aatUig <>*». at au|>
par Iuaw, I *a*l to hua. abaa ba maw ia
"Why. th«*ga. atial la Iba waltat f F«»
aa kaig aa I li«» 1 naa wta (urjH Iba lira),
ibjnlal, Jr»va| llttW Ogura aa ba at<«a| la
"«>b. untune, imlj Umt,aaiiba
Ibaiktr
|albHlclltll»«Blk> la a «lay <r tan b* *%■
lakan ikxu auk Irfff, awl fur awki U> al
Tba
ikalki iV>r uaipJr tr\mm miraoik
Ir»4 •«*! .4 bullliMH Iw nial nallwalli
il>«t bu a\*k. awl II •a*n»«i;k bil«aU
<aa> a baart lu Uu bba urging bia Imuu U<
lb>tf avfl, ir kla |4ua avatkl Iftai, ur II
I la
aai "■> karl lu Ihr •• lb* dirt apbltl."
bap* iba up (.« a aaak. tarn a nunutaa
n»r»
<U« Uttuaa
nai aljkl «r «lay, hi»I
(ma a<«irr. until rata >Uf ba t^Mial ba
»•*. awl l»4uu ar ^aJ ika mai all, "tba
|4oa«arw all Ui^a." awl law naut*«»«i
ba a*a |n4wt
I bit (' C
tUtu again
uf >lang**
>.««l in that
Mow abrra aaa il 't J,
U* larar, a
A ia< <
Itaawika
%
• I la> <-a > * ai> I
Urfi ilurU* • tail l< • ar,>
aaiiaty wk an ilk*** »a»««l ba |«u<nu
A* ba • aa alu«!« raMiaiiy, kta |4i< w i*a
■kl. "Tbta UlaM waa ratu.«l naira (rtaa
ofar«i#b than aajtluaj *U>. wia. ax thai
"
it la aarar tkaia again
Aaulhar <aa uf la>y'a imra.tl, aba b I
ilk'a lo la tnw, aaa ahara a lian art a laiy
<4 II )an uf ag« b> pa auig. awl lba«aUy
•ay b*naU turn U« |4^li aaa to |«it hu
bawl lUkbr Iba maa |«aw, Irtaarn tba
hawib*, MUa| it M ua tba lak uf ba
wk. until ba lajuml ba ifUw awl aaa Ukaa
In tba laauk awl lital «<al? a f»" ibu
la.a laal ut hartal la anntlka* IwriUa Uata
fi* Iba U>yw. harU. wlwl, fur atrvaig iaa
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ImI MBIMf IV i>«B U>f, I float flKU|
» >1
fn«u «*r)T
(•Ik-* t4 K »t*> kvt »
igmax »uh mtuvmly a Jay'* tat*nuimfc«, w
Mil* br
*itb>4it * "«*4 14
• Hit ai»<b*r uuui ww b ubW tbau buaa4l.
f *ir or f»» ■•ii of Urrnt
tbeo
Mm It «u ••*«*. iw
uatU • <U« ur
luU> my r<>« (1 *** Ul *1 lb* tuttr k*4iu£
mt »1 *ml • rn IU*t it fr^tlMMl m, *j»l I
aakltotuia "M'li»ti>tWiu*iM,i)rtfaik«1
Ofc. iu*." U Mkl, "I *m
jrg« (n| «rUT
t mtI; <wJ, my l«*l wlm •>, ju»t l«>4
•t bit b*thU." b>4dUf up bU UftU,
tW«r«J llttfci* Willi calimi— *»l blwtrrt,
»l la U*
•kkl* bu U|* i)«liwwl *ikl Uart
ilark rtn, nmtbiB,' lb*I I U1 i»>t »»n fur
imrv tu* Im u Mutl!) Ubi |«\4*J birmi|J«la
Vwii-rUr my mum UiI uutil I a*ikl b*r*lly
Id Bt» olf tbH
I <1 > «tah (*IUl
('k
*fVrrw«w. aiail jon *4 turn !<•'* Ilu« it
•wl to my i*4kfr Uut to b*n Iu IrU luui
IUI Utter Mkl "aw, nwt try iml (H
tbruufb >luk tb* fair »mlb*r Iwtv* oaJy a
ai. I lten*M»(««liM
n»4b*rr*a
ul bilUnm* in iu? Ibxi^UU tbat *furt»>«
h I tbuwtftituf my boy **1 I.m wrrvuful
(am
Ilia (*lte« ti*l a<4 uhm U> Im b*nl, fur it
b* b*d Iwi MiiMtruL-b or «trvk«a 4 >«n ■ itb
ttwtt U» I • IMUlInl k* (Ttm
lU«M I*
u4 lif J bttl* *1(111 Inkb Um Ul* at bl* Uiy,
but b* only Hm^IiI tbn ol tlw *vrk <« b*ad
*1*1 lb*I lb* r«riiB| CMlitl b* ituu* UM ultkf
tun*
lUlt IUI U t*M IIMUQ «ky U DMMI
*t»l ki iter
l>i)i k*i • tteir l> '.im hi
<«i*ti 0.»j. • (muui(, * U u * Ultla k ««1
Jutl^uw-ot, tnii|*o«| Willi mm; f.r Item.
•v«JJ ilu luur* k' «»l lb*a all tb« turn rum
taaikl* that »«r» • »«r uturwL
"Ub. K •* (Mull taiy lit* tb* |«d lit*

I chaaga oar tacUca
Dalryiag la
prvfl able. aad aaa <l«w>l dairy lag m«k-«
it a »ra c »a»aalaat to rtrry It oa oa a
large acale, which If lootol after cloaaly
aad followed p«ral*teat)y. will aaraly yield
aa lacoaa
Itheep haa*>aadry aatar bald
oat greater to la MM thaa at tha praa
aal Uaa. Taara la ro»a la Mala* for tea
Ua<a lb* aaa*»r of atwp. if lb* baaloeea
waa broagOt to a naua aad atadlad th-»r••a<blr. No toa of bay seed ha fad lalelN|laly la a lad <•' as»»p that will a it
pay#!'-, a tMiah'. >if cora thai will aol
an I
pay oaa dollar. Tha oaly drawback
btairaac* la ah«ap ba*baadry la Malaa U
that old I Ira that ->ar forafataara coald
I I waa a*w, to 1-1
practice he<aa*tha aBeep tab* car a of theaealf «a both
ata, aa

Wa fr«<|t»aUy
ly ataad »a«d lo aai cawd.
«• i)• faraara who always
tara tltelr who.a fl »cta. ba tha Bam'^t
tw.oiy At* or oaa baa trad, lato tha »an«
old ahaap ptatarv. a half ceatary old aa I
lUre th* fl Kb la
growlag ap to baahra.
c irrtiial t»"root h >g or dla." J a lga»at
ah'tald ha a*ed • '» >ut tha ol<l ahaap pta
ta*a.
Nearly atary <»ae ta Mtlaa coatalaaa alrm-at which. If atll i d. la coada<-llaa to tha ha%.th of th* fl Kb. baaldra add*
1 raf«r to tha alwaya
lag to Ite capacity
If aach yaar a faw acraa
pfra«-nt baabaa
ara cat otar aad haraad. aad aowa to
(raa* •**.!, two haoiflte ara dtrlvad, year
tha
• harp will ba amatty aad haalthy. aad
aawly barnrd apot will afford foar-fold
aora v«ry dralrabla f«rd thaa tha ol l*r

aprta.

Cotton Seed.

TMEV

fMAuv«r*c«ltt,"aU>l

frMil «Iwm

ml)

|«v4m*m U>y *4 l\ b*J <1»«1 <A ««
"(ur I kiMW b* Hvrtnl too bar 1
IU »m al*ay» w • iliiatf anJ »• b*«rr
»i.j ]«.| to Hi ink tbat tb* aurb uu^bl b*
lUit aow *• can mm wbrr*
■uut b (>r bun.
\VL*t * (4ty all |«imU
a* d>l
ranu'4«v. UlurutWy iim4 "lib MiMwb
Irvubb, *»1 Im rmlly («rrwU at ImtI In
ritol ul tlKti^htl— Ixiiiiultn abw |«w
<rttl |irv*|M itjr U £*i*Mtl u a firaat luMim at
lr\4ni <k>«n (v«*i
afmrlul
tut«*Mul tUnr boy* —<.*»• WUj Um* Tteni
ui bt U-uu lUfUblte.
ite^l.

|

*

a

I r*Mk

<W ti«
IUcr(i4i>itt
iriMii' • w» «n rv* a«r'wily M to ouuut it
alt Tu rumprafcaod. buaa*ar, that thia du*«
not InmtnUy haal to mm) atoppagw «ml
that lb*
dMrtrr. it U tmtmtuy U>
■•tu thins • hk b taJfLt mult rtrj badly Uw
ua iIim nut wtwanly muJI badly fur |*v|ib
who tn b >«n ilUTrfrfil ln«u ua u tha
fm»< U in AimI thu U an •itnml; -lift*rult matter. It la alwaja tlllTWull to rmlia*
that malum • htrk *• Ian cvoju. rwl for
iMir* !(m Ua«* M a uuj* «oal ralaLty. Tha
cuucwpUou *4 iutfM(»iU(i«i«MJWHtiy du
Nnllwr
■uraita ftrialn tU Um oI tun
<1um I ha |*art ><«. JCo I'lunj (trl In Frun
kwki (orvinl tu nut io*iii| hir liiataal Kha
uiuply »|mU U> tnra to lor« huu a1W
to Um ruU of luat

Wm tb«ra atar, »»)■ Bat>b*r'a Maatbly,
nc& a biatory m (bit of ia« cuitui (••])
K >r »r\ B'.y j -ara dr«;>.»aJ u a dq.md •
bur»*U or dump* J m f ar^aga, ibru
JjcuirN lo ba lit »ary food for wllch
tba aoll wu h«o{»tiotf. u>l ralactaatiy
arfumtaO t > tba rut of atlllUaa, abortly
afwrwar 1 foun 1 I • '■« aatrltloa* fool f ir
tMMl h «tU u for »<>il, iitl Uitrtip ii
trvaud with • >a-tbia< Hk« r»ap-ct
Ok* iilaltM w lk« circle of ftra ladaa
trtaa, it wm fino I to bold turty.flr* galluw of para oil to tb« toa, worth U lu
era la Il«t> 914 to lb* to*, or #40 000,000
Bat tb«a *
for tba wb »m crop of •••!
oil a;>
•yairca «m >l«tlw<l f-»r r«flalac ilM
ttavtiaaof II a (ahoa. «nd Iba fr«<»l
of mama£*aa<iur juuitg (irbtn*i|n°tii|toilo
luilut plK«l a tut of Ii at tba r
Min a* wall. Aa a matter of fact. In the
if«rj olift uh ao I f»»« daflad lb- 0 »rraa > art majority .f iitww U*\a aipw taint U
tbaa «ip>rito(r
A
bTMtb of iba A p«
jortllM I'airuU ukI mxtatj m» to It that II
f t >n
Waa a
»bow»l lb at lb toa •
■hall ba jurtUlahte, and tha fault —always of
bailor fartiniar oM b u»r alock food,
cuuna a lattery—ta iua>V« drfvoiVut ua old
rvXtM of tu tblrty-flv# gailoaa of oil tba* bmk iHbad of w
yout| haarta W
brfora, nd tbat tba bulla of tb« Mtl ma I* Oruanrll In K.nbnar'n
tb« baat of fa«l for fmnliag tba oil aill a*gta», ao 1 tut tb« a*bea of lb« ballaacoop
riM>«»«ra|>l<laa IW ahf.
•l fro u tba •a<ia«'a draa«bt bad iba blgbIVuIVOUaja 1L IVhrring baa auo
that
a«t c <mani*l «• a- •• poU*b. aad
a aunbr of um u*Wa
cadal tn
tba "r»f«a" of tba wb >la in via tba baa I
Tha rifkn aurmaana uf pfcutofraphy.
by
tia
to
to
ator«.
carry
aalparwt ao«p
rounding tha urbula of I*tow waaa. Inia] fir
or
of
Labia
Colgata
tba
to1 ara
parraa»r«
UHHfipwuunU, and from tha rwaulte tha
V'» tb-ra waa oKa a klalorj of braa author nwlaka that,
by photographing tha
aaad
t»
Cot
toa
tb«t
r»UUaf
lit* aa<o
antira aky, four or flva tboumnd aurh uhjarte
baa
naa
wbo
oa»
lltlac
at
1
aal
Wa bbow
nay ta iliav««rnl Only tn raa Um tars*
with
•aaa »• >a« of tba rlVara of O tlo flll-d
urtala ut Unua tbuukl prora toatnlanra nil
from
a
nana
tba
iato
waa
raa
braa, aali
tha naw wUil* tn IU I unite, thia proportion
tba grvat II »artag a lia, to gat rt 1 of It,— I •ouU out br<u food. TW al|arun««te ah»w,
li
Wtlb
tea
ba
t)
aad
a
tba aaoa a*
how tar. that tha mthnl la wall attested to
da«t. froa oar »aw ailia tb»'. ara prop»taartfytng and nmplaUni our ralak^wra uf
a f*r« laaiiiuUa
»tn
Kvaa
wiur.
M by
•'.arut, wa bata baard firm -ra a*fc If
b'*a wa* roaUy wortb aiyUla< to fead!
lua'1 lite Ite riaa
Bat "iki •*• ba do ao?*."— Uoard'a DaiTha lUdlivUfftl anrtety baa now mad* Ite
a.
aa
ry
rrpurt aa to Um bmUm! that ahoukl ba adopted for abrtfV axaruUon. awl tha would ha
to
Itah*
lh«
wotth
oaght
early
S'i»
munkm rnn now anjwlal binwalf aa to tha
Tt»« tr»l b<>«r of lib U Vh« ai Ml ite(ni'« nf tha manner In ahich ha will badine mm.
tt>»o Uit U>« cold aif
to
m
It
lap'trtai,
j.wwi of If ha ahoukl rarWfa a aanteara of
IUv« i warn
i)«*iruj lbs Unto cr**tar««.
rw|4tal ('uriiahmanL Wa muat frankly adtM oa lb« wikk for wok toaba.
Md
mit that tha |>lan data not cuounmd lUalf to
pi*c«
AfUr tky ar» kbit tobiua Ibclr kg* »id our noUuoa of denary or propriety. An
Bilk froa ibelr <1aaa tb*y wtll alertrtral aimitka will, parhafu, ba tea
c»a
If lot »ipoaed.
Ul« cm of
•loppy than una by guillotine or by blowing
ll t« MM NuloBlCtl to Iwp BU] «W« • frwn guna, but It will nut ha Um chartly tn
— Buirirt
to«vtb«r darta* Ui lt»Ma| nmoi. Ua attendant rtrr
Ot?a Umb ptoaty of roo a.—Mirror.
W«y <Kaw Torla.
—
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PRINCE OF THIEVES.

EDITOR.

THE

( lali

TK* JmIIw'i

N«»r*l ctiir*. Ui m«i laa*<lliu of
which to lb* *aa«*al dtoaatoroaa nuoi,
AtoUtr
atuad*d by lu fr.wu aa>t fl tod*
cmh i« tb« rrtppJiag of «>ar llr*aroch la
urtiu by tb» «r(i or by vnuri dr»—nl
b**f. TW t»«» ptnaoiit tiiM« bar*
many i l»rm»r U» cry o«l utliii
hit atucaUon. aad brituU th* acrtraltar*
Whtto W* »t>ql'l pot
«»f hi* own Stat*
»*im for a moa*Di that ih« Huu of
Hum farm*r bu not Ja*t ckm for com
paint, aad thai •«rtr*it«r*. Ill- My oU»r
uMipttlaa, bu lu pro* Ml com, J*\ It
coming la coat art *• w* do with all rl«*«
*» «Uh to plac* ►wfor*
r* of faraur*.
»o*r r*%drra lh* dtff*r*ac*. why mb* ir»
otb*ra earabtaj
bla* an I dtocoara(*d
a*d II**)y ial»r adv»r** clrraautaac*
We tblat lb« *h«l« |l«l of th* matwr,
with »*ry f#w dr*w>acha. to vtth th*
Jadgmcat. car* aad fragility of th* ladl• idaal
Th* p*r«oa ao«r adaya who »!«•»•
t*u badly
aot r>ad aad l#*p po*t*d,
"toft," whlla thoa* who adapt tb*m«*W«*
that
to th* la*«IUM* rbaat**
pr»cre«*
MV
r»rla(a atoat. *od adopt a*w
who
farmer
Tb*
aad
happy.
pnMp»ma*
U prodaclaf b**f la th*old fa»bloa*d waf,
*? «i»ta< th* calf haif th* Milk till h* »•
»t*bt »»*ti aid, tb»a tartlet htm away
to pwtir* to b;*it aad crow poor la th*
a#it foar y*«r« to Wt bla au*r ahrlak a*
mach la «'aur u h* |ala« la aamm*r.
•ad wb*a at la*t h* baa t p>N»r, III abtdal
•alma], with J**t wbat rn»«t aad fat h* ha*
C*ta*d la hi* la*t eammer'* run. h* to off r•4 for aalr, tb» pr|c* to a low oa«\ a* faab
I ma bar* cheated, aad b**f coaeamer*
weal ti**f from a yoaag aU*r that from
lh* calf ap a*r*r wa« allowed to lo*«
fl ah; aad th* w**t to prodacia* Jaet that
aiad. Ho oar a*cl*at farmer cri*a oat,
"hard tim**.~ Wbta «• go tato a bara
•ad >fr a w. '«• ew«te apto tb* tlm»«
farmer #15 dollar® for hi* *»al calf, or »
r«iu p*r p>»aa1 for bto fat at**r«, or #»
for hi* faacy c >w. w* do aot a** eey
fruvwi aad If a* lle*»r a moouai *«
In
•r« comfort**'*. aa th* crack* ar* ai:
ua*d Mlth ehlaftoa or clapVtard*. aad
uu bara preaiau aa air of aealar** an)
comfort.
Wa tB'l a M*aa f*ra»rr t *& >rt tint*
a'ara. who callad <>«r atteatloa v» hi* fl * b
of ahavp. all b: a* t-faced niH, f »rt f 1b
earner
1U r*an|r<l, "thai fl wl of
•knp cl pp*«t tea poaada of w iol tack,
uJ I m>M their liax lor aa a>*ri<« of
**
N » f«»r. >ra lw>4i wara MlrtU
•? »ach
ta tha coaauaanrc of thia »aiy prugtaMa
The »um day I aotlcad a poor.
•pernor
faalaBad fl wt of aha*p la a fara yard. la
la t-»a*rf. o* with th*
tbaaaaaiowa
who to *.! c >«;> a au aboat th*
weatbar aad farm ag la Mala*. aotlctag
■ f glaaco al hl« »h»rp. r«owl*J that ba
(tad had had lath «IU hU abacp; that hla
9 wt »rn iff? tlcbj la U* aprta*. that
ha iMt AImi fr -ni «r»ra la lb* bead, aad
that ha f»arad that tola aaora woaUl »iw
II* aahad ae if I baew a r*athta wtater
ady. I wrote him a racalpi "Half a plat
of coca p-r day, ailh a dry bad aad (<»o I
Thla m«a
a halter, tmr tn >«a la fall"
loal hla cora by froat. hla oal aad barley
rropa ha did aot barvaat, aa 1 hla potatoea
la qa-a
»«r» fro* •• ap la tha *r»aad.
ti talag htm ab>oi what lia« la tha aprlag
h* pot la hla crop*, ha aald that ha a*t>r
I hM hla
414 aay faraiag uoiii Jaa*
If ha hail »f»f heard tha old a>Mi|«, "Tha
tla aald.
aarlf bird catcbaa tha woraf
s
MVok aadoal tata aay papara.
lafl hla to steep oo.
Wf Mala* faraera aaat aUpt oarealae*
Wa
to tha altered coalttloa of thlaaa
»■
»•.
raaaot alw»»
la tba aaaa old laaa oar fata»ra aaed.
l*»ow it ap aad gat oat
That laaa la rich
M >et certaialy tha wtat
of tha old rau.
taa cripple i oar beat prodactloa all oter
Saw E iglaai. aa 1 aay hokl at la che*t
aaay year* to Mas oa at<jaal of tha
laaaaalty of bar rich p'.aiaa, where tha
rafaaa of caalarl** ha« D«i cjIIkiib^
Wa aa*t accept Utla dlaad*aetfertl.lty

N >w oar opialoa la that thara U Jaat
aa much a >a«y la faralag la tha S ate of
M*la« a* «»ar. mat it rratlaa with tha
faraar hlaaalf whtthar ha will aaccaad or
Wa aaat raal ptpara; go to lha
not
O aaga mrrtaga to rxrhaagr Idaaa, aad
whra wa Uora uaa glva It to tha art; f*ilow i aalahova all. atady to appaclate
oar avocatlaaa ; Uava oat tha fault dadlag. pat ap artta th* laa».labia, ari abrd
aaaabiaa at h«»a* aa 1 abroad; for racollact, tha faraar la tha chlaf coraar atoaa
to all oth*r lalaat/lra. Ho rrg«rd yoararif ratbrr a blag, thaa a aarf —I C. Lihav la Maiaa Karaar.

CALLED ON

Im

"('*»-

"LITTLE HORACE-

HMbr."
I m jtq m
•HM mmilng, Mr
• <nl na took a|wa
my Umy, t<ul I
"
* kin* «UW>wt dMlurUm^ him
"CVrtainly .•
M|k«1 trl (TM Ubo MlT at ftW V*]u»l'U
Itiw, Imt I ml frm « n«nmunk«lkMi Mm
«UMT<Uy tbki ytm Uml |>rlnt«d"
"WfB rowr iMiurT
"?ln, | lli.tn t IW»IO|Wl njTMIIMlA It,
Imt lb* Mlkr ••*<•• at tmrit |«t4k* Inliml
UmI I"
"Wn4* i*i I. Mi»i.W««<f tl*|«|>>rr
"WkT, m I «Uln1 int^nl In, kl IS* Mit>
)*rt »lrur>n <Mit u I b*>l In, uJ ik) rwkl the
•(•mI

MJTUm."
"W'ruU
Huiittor-

*>

I

"Very likely,

"N(MiI

It

Imkol

llaiiM
mixIi

tllit

•Hk-c».l

T*»

I'tin

1

t«u«g AwrlltlK.
Iwrn t<> lun any rtontrj b
to
Uoi lu It At u; rtl*, cbildrwa Un
la Amrrkv, no matter *UI tb*ir tomgn
ar# wuilj ilx-klnl llttl# A nvrtlatu" Anxtlruw
TWt
gvt
na lifr m Wmlrll llll!i|a imt»1 to |<Lr««> It
-■lurk u tb# Int |«mU* thing fif all
A

U>

|«rtM monnml
Tb*alitor of Oar Yi^Jtb

Jit «i«tnl In lb* t«Uf

lutijktuf

<«Mu«rr

Hi#

liu

h>*t

Ik*!, »I*u

*

U «w(«w
rUIr, whll# tb*
bU »ra|>litti# UijraiM
«•"

11.# ruai
Tit# l«iUr «|>4# to tb# Ud Uittartnan,
tb# U>y MfMri In Fmlbti. •b#r#u|«m tb#
mU, "I baf to Ik-k Ikl littW |i>) t<> ruak#
I th|*«k to Llm In
hUual |*«k iVrnMUi
t Iwniiu, uiwi b# rtrrj tun* ibllu t'jiflMi.
U>i«U iU) b# nuiUttl iUU bu dinurr to
(VrniM |«|#r, unl b# make#
«li(i> I In
bbtMkr |*i» l.iin Tb# X#w York Hun for
kit# mil. rm b# could
two erata to nuul#
liar# a (Iwrtuaii |*|> r for nullo^*
That rtunly Uttl# Aii*-rvaa German tvf
tangLt tu akaoo-tlutl tU«(b today tt mar
I.at # t •« r mam, I rub. hwwlct Italian* Ut»*i
our at* **•, Urn* trow tlwir illi lr.n will all
I# Aturrv«ba Youth'* I'uOlpnnfcJIt.
tii to

—

IU|>ula/lun.
lH> juu want to know bow *«ii# i<irwi
ruin tbrtr rv|<ulaU«l *V#U, I will toll pm.
Tbrjr ta\|4 luvitati<«M from n»rr» Iuti to
You
pi Mil to N|>|«r iftor tb# |vrflrniura,
that. No,
may mr. Writ, tbrr# u uo barni In
tbrr# U not. I Kit tb# joumlart raua# all tb*
tn<uU» Tbrjr think it aiuart to go around
to-lling tlwtr frirtnlaon what tmmof familiarity tbrr an with aurb and aurb a ttap
farurlt#, and by know mg ii»li and tiainuaumf r fala# Imprwaluua In
tkna Ira* #
hfanl to tb# girfa rbarartar. If »lriia
bad any mm tbry nould W*r# lb# yuan**
»ttTB aioar, for, wbJ# tb# Utter m«an
barm, tbrjr tbink tbry in <Ua| a mart
trick In paraduu tbau" lot unary with • footlight fatorttr. -Ill# Com T#nnK ot "Tb*
Cufwlr* Tn<u|#k

|&«>fii#

DM (

l««w*

TrWIu.

Now IUI I mi (ml *<t IU rln iu tin* I An
mliki Irlliog jm ua« nf lb* «rrt« <■/ lb*
bminwn It U <*M» of Um rutoat Irk ka in tb»
n
prufaafcv at a ttckrt arllrr U'hU« w* r»
down wutb iikl In null h>»M «bm lb*
| p*"H* «m uaaofifctaUoAU*!. wa «t«U tdnruir ilm U IIom, il^rri,
th* o«r I4|
ammaU. wbro wa wilj had
i baar*uxl
borMaaudmuUa That an* )«wr»ago, bownar.tixl tb* |aiifiWlKiwh««*liimiJI tb*
ioIimU la tb* »tiwl W.o thay |atnnlM
Om fak* wbkb rrtr; on* la lb*
tlw rirnw
•bow waa "on to" »m tb* ml UbrL A mart
w itb a ]M«a| lady woukl walk buUl; up b»
lb* drift atand, ami to linpow bu Lady
maianwa •o«U |<ull out a rutl at taoo*r
Tba trkrt arlkr would an* It, and aftar r»«turniurf tba wrung < hang* ami tfc k«t, would
of tbaaa r»«l ah|a Into Lbs man a hat»d, aayliu. at tba aama tlin*, that It wuuLI
taka him "claar through tba meuag*Tt*, ctrmaadaanri" It wn but a mark for tb*
othrr ffUon, ami tbat man would la bum!
to dmth by tb* candy, |««uiut, Icaanada,
I coocart anil mag book man. and when Uwj
got tkraigb b* would *tUl b* a mark for tba
|ifck|nck*U. If ba got out at tba teat with
aay at tbat rvU ha want la with It waa not
hfc fault-fit. Loula Uloba-D««noemt
But

rl«{ihiuil,

Etona

II* l'«iiau( lUliifw.

IT W 4a "urtlj MHUi l*
Fuwt <Ut> Ut*r ll 4*<ft aul HuJtaai I Ink
Vba. lb*i«M>r*Ual iMN-tliia, U|^>n*l to
Tb* autburttfcaa LaJ aa
iu<|iu««r la |i*a**c
;*4 la*u laillal lu lUnmrti^ U»* IiImUI; of
Mr MaU," and .b*wUI lo rail <m Una
cbarfa of tkM UUn
"little ll<war*f* ritUiiu*d Ikb llaitrtui
aaaaaia aa b* rt*|-)*«i bU nraiai lb* |irt«i(wr
Il*(i <*aa a bail fir a muumiI. aial tb*o
frank I» aliuill*l b* aaa i>a* utbar (baa
Ihra* llo* an, ■«*» >4 tb* imai oW*al*l
ai*l a»a<ra«rful lank «u*ak»lb* "-rid ***r

bmm

Imi riulaUlof buatnaltiy Mr linker
b' ib»r«iU*ry uf tb* UkVU*4<>«a iCta&l
Lank in Iv J. «ut >4 abkb l»* a»nral • IUU,(••» bi bnmU, Littl* I Tear* a>truiiu«l tbat
awb "aa tb* fart
Talkuu' »Hb iMaltt* Ilak«rt<«, I In* an
fa«* a brw< »krt.b of biacaraar, aial It Urarlb* llf*
taint t a laal labfaltim a^i«at
uf a«rtwuaai.
I Jilt* ||.«aa baa law aa*> ut*l • ttb lb*
lawt laiU aiab ui Iba imuu(ry, ai>l bta Ium
bar* rrajaallf tbroan b.tu a Kb utba uutal
rnUi «Ikw i|a< bilita iltlfiral (run Ita la
H

vary jf*att*«uaaly biAldf,
of abaabar bulbl aial of (««b>l a|i)*treai«
aalilrna II* la tb* lael luau ■ l»*u aay •«*
•UllU aoafan t «4 brlll| a (Ul^HTMa iTlmlaal
II* la [tana it of Iba hiatal am i4 ant
luau ui Iba aurbl. ai*l, up to M^bt ur W«
yaar* a*u, * a* a*at Mataaafui I'aiik* naat
truulaala, b* la vary »tra.!y m
batata, tMtaaUuf aaa* utU>«* altb tb*«a In
ba (ftfwka b* a*var aaoiaba wttb tbctn,
kor rvaorta bi |4aaa fraquaotaU by rrimuuk
Altbat^b ba baa baa ati^a^xl ft* a uuft»l»r
t<f yaarv a* a |«i<faai>aal itImumI, ba la vary
llIU* blwtD U> |iib« uffli'Uk lie la tSuaeeatir
Ui bia batata, alaaya a4arta a qulvt raO bma.
ami at« ja aruuml baa 11* lauaooaay a
iba|arat* rrunlaal, aial "bra curaana! b*
II*
•Ui *tt>lra«or to Mum* or ruu a*ay
baa ivfir Uvu ki*»«a lo carry *aa|aaia of
aav bu>t. aial It* •*>( tally abb>>r* aurb tbiao>
but • iii a»rti nlaa to wurb «itb any uw
■ bai b* tbiitba vtabl att*ni|>( to«b» aay ua
In |>4mrlnha tba itnaakknl
an injury
lla
on* of lb* l»»t trail* «4 bia rbarartcr
n*««r atb>*a any on* to vhlt lamaalf or las
faoiily. aial it*tar bia aay utm kauw «bara

at^aaraiawba

la

C4t***«al

arrant,

Ar»'

Itaakii

b*>

N*HI«c

In 1777. Tto
ablhanl to "Manrtra l.n» b, («•
•CftlUr," »a« aa f>4k>n •
•'It lb* ."IftM* flf IbfOutmUIMl ftjfcl |»o
platl tbto Mftla ym ara Tu Wam ftJI Ito
frwkVWn a»li<W lnbataUnt* Ijuftlliftij
by la* lu V«4 la To«n nwiiDp lkb«|
at (b« l'wt<* <«f
tat: T<> Hftkl Antrim to
Hftkl Town «* U iuala; tto 9Mb Itor uf Ibto
ln*t uit ftt ri«tit if Ilia Cbrk In tto (>««■«
Orto to (bus* A lantoau*
-.1*1 To Mm it tto T»«u WiU to Hftiaftnl
Wllk tto lV*» uf tto Hwtrji* aixl to*
■ ■r Inilftkl uf tto H|M t>€ ft ItoffHlttf
buuw ftml llurflt| iJama
fur I'.tary Man fur to • at fall tto
Trwauff tto Valwtf km A<»r Uir* or U>
Wbrn l/futljr ftgreeU ft* tto Hpnot To
ll«lM U|a«
"Itblj To Cbia* ft ('•aunltlia ft# lu lu^uTto Town to* l*w *t In
lat« I to
IIm|«1 if I to War aikl A«*t on ai#« Thin*
uf tto NrWtThought Nrwlfui tu tto
"
ium nifl tbto Hltftll to lour Warrant
At Ito uirriuif IbuiiaUnl tto r>l)>roui{
rutn »it» | ft* I
"Vitnl tto H|*4 to IlullJ tto Vwtlnf
• lUaU tab tr»*» nmrknl
to-uar to to
• lib tto B*ur
f |'i£bt ami tto Itoat t4 tto
j»f 1777—anil tto Ikirtnf-llftrr,**
Vut*«l to < t»f» una AiW nxira or laa
"Vitel that tto IWIun|i»aiiia Hball I'ay
om U lUr ir lib* auk im Itar at
bnftnf
Towlb'a Iub
ai*I falling at Ito Cniln
f km.

rrati

■

ll«aih*UlaAntruit. N II

•

m«Im

D*ariy

IUmHIi ul

A

IMI»n

ml

lUntlmU »l llwu-

lb* raakw miMlwil, ami U aiifiw Iml lb*
•ti k'l • iinloa to «x»»rraa •Hit <«i* uf th*
callmt, *bn *Um1 U> ruaba arran^««iw<aU lo
bvruni* a tWfaaali*
Mwlilrdl) a »><• la lb* rnr of tha l-uik
lh*
rau£bt tb* raabaa'• aar II* tun»«l to
otlrr atru{«r at (b* d>«>r «if lb* lag of<*a
vault. Vukk aaa fla*b lb* nArtal nut to tb*
Ml*, attuij. a* It* | a ia I lb* naialar, a r»
ivlnr
TWnathj tin r»«ka»l aai(>« Into (b* fana
of tb* n-Maf, h* maU blni put up bia batata
Tba icwkt ijuMJjr autanitUal lo arml,
• bit* lwi>«i|Mma barfily Irft by th* »trw4
4 a*
H'brfi lumnl owr U» lb* (ultra tb* titaa
i4*a>b«lthal It aasblaftrvt ol?m«*ai»l l»\H
U m*»rjr III* IMAM »aa J antra U»U, and
b* aata uvt' baiit. Iiniba «b>«a by rttrraa
Aikl truabl*, • !*» l*U *b*n nafnatal »tlb
tb* npfairluiiit y to nib tb* tank lluaklnai
a»l act*ann>a **«ai| lo <i aiiirm bta th+j
A itai k, t»a« y uiuaUab* aal full l*<anl
cov«r««l hit tbta, «Uk« faca lla ■ •* ml bar
mall aivI aW»l*r of Mat tint (hw fnatura nf
bia at lira, bumir, iliajap*! tb* aua|*rb«a
of tb* (aitna II* »I« baarjr Ml abtaw, t>ut
tbw b* urg««l tbat b* »aa a nannpiirt,
wal lb*y •«» lo pnAaart bia M fnaa damp

Ilk*

ll«nklMg
lb* UmOIi of lb*nH<|miUTt
talk «i*Un>. <«m «bo U familiar with Ito
(«*ulU mr* "TW «tlnp of
•urfclnf*
Uw mnUuk' ai»l Ulifinf iuaii v* dni*
mnly lluilol, i»l. In tW i<r<tiMrT »ar «4
liflai l»» ft litOa w» i»l llm, IIwt ». it p<
4in«ir«|»l <« ftrr»ftt»l of Ih* l*n(1b of tlma
■vMirr (<• oruiultto wlR> »* •»! U< m>n|4i*l> Uwtr ilmrM, wkl *r» tirjr llkafj to fir*
up la iW»|«*ir «ton tmr iltar ymu |>— a**l
lk^MtllMilb*i4i)nt(v(4 Ikil •lib IIm
mMm<« rn»W*l lit IIm unhm of li*ll>kl
Mk *i*1lf In lb* Mm* r*4»lukm 14 Ufa
■ilk bun**4f. U im oxnnwuKL. In lb* l»
• hirk,
fluut^ i4 |nrtk«l I J#, lb*
• ilktil Ihu wili«, »
r»|uir« f'*ri «4
l«>tl Mt>l mlt •!—«*Wfci. Ukl IMi U viNtlJ mlj
>4
kk mdJ mtmm
lit* kkal
art!*• »l
*i«lil
fi* It* Mi>>rii»«t
kM ra|»lll
Ik«* | m ■ I lb* HvrtJiM, •/>I bn p«th«ar,
in i*<aan|u*feiv uf inn i4 (all, to
—rt>y
i|n«n«V<l llrrs b* tr^lIM It It* M)i|. ft* it
•t-Tr, ftl»t nriin* Ih* Irwflll uf frftr* l4
««in| Miw h« to* n*k »af armmuW
Ui«i a»J In Ifcpiklfttlnc kk aofnfwimta
•lib lb* m«>uUi* only Murm Uwtilu
•Ul b« »«mH tora lo |«t ft UftlM fur
rwitfti. «hlto tmlimt Ihftl uftJv (<« ft al»«1
ItOKi to tto* imMUT, >1-1 tb«l to*
Ulfa
u«*ftr» uiiUI rrmtora it* <<<aa(tor at Italy
•«#« 1*4, I f b* to •i*klu| U> IU m<l to
•Wmln attain. ft»l lhtt» to [nalUl*, luml
•wrtftiaty itol to «ill t»l nn rwk ll llu«
IVKb Wlrf, IbMI. (>< KWT mail • tkO to
• ttbin inkb uf Um £rvftl tiki fn>| InMlln
Ihw bm«M>1 hiiwK lbrf*«tlb ami mw*
hto v«n lnlr|«nkiirT, unl Ibw farl n«
bat* nut lam »«
n>>ui that lito
imlnlli |f"lvrlnf la lanwfur tto*u|»
|*wt of fti»<4brr to tto Mrluftauf hto o«i
Ualua llfftU
I«r«« fttol IftUlf

Kmm*

•

T«up«lwll; ilnwl inra 'aiUl itiln (It*
IWfiiaaHat iii^aaii-l IWfaatl lamb. la Ibvvar,
It «4i a|M*tly aftrr tb* tm« bmr,
C<4a
ami n»»* <if th* ufflrtala •*r*al <lln»»r (Mi7

"Y«, ill, I haw t4kxi your 11I114I1W pnp"*
for I grant tunny jmr*"
"llr»| nil <>ur nliwuh cn lb* wti)rt yum
wn^f nUntr*
"N'v lltft yt« ln« illatMiai IImI aul>
>rt r
('iftaliily, for am* walU |«tl, off tnJ
am'
HlaguUr I Urml imtlml It Well. If
y>«i rul |riul my nmaulmlb*, IM lik* II
|f»U, M I MM* tl>«k« Ml* t4W IM* at It"
"Hr* «mU laMkrt"
"I ik«1 m any aid* lukri l>ut I »4b*
"
lit* A»r la lillrml »it It mnnt«rrtf4*
"Mm* thing «*> run fur «mU IwM
h to *• <mi)IIKaUl* all IU fuul Muff
big D"
that ndmltm"
••Oh, Mmi I i*nV
*
"AU Jullir
MVhwilitll I find LunP
"
"T*m fiigkU farther up
•"DMabrf
*
"So, e linil> tuin
"What kimt of i k>kinf raiir
"Hnrac* k«>kU«. *lth a Ug clnb."

••liar."—MfrtngfWki

) »lm MIm W»kM

la

Infrwl hwte'
lUkWr,' I wpfawT

<Ur

AND HIS

NUMEROUS HOOOERIES.

«u

i'i«wlul

HOVAN

habvi*

In 1*71). lit o«n(auiy • alt a omUi »lr» Um
rrlurttMl. tuJ »bo la Dow IltUirf boo
uiI lli«' l<l IU«, Lull* llunw Hub
Ij'imrnw* lltlJu iS d> I«aL II uta
tfrraUl,
*»l IW uiui M<4*iHt«tk*al
Uii Ha fvi Mi) villi Um mummy. IkHb
«u f
ru>«r»
M
tu
»«*»
mil
rrlounl,
tunml to Um Uiii la Iffl IIot an »urunHMtk yAt la lltUburg u>l mi(if
Imk-mI to two ;«nui(l rlMNiiMliula Um
lV««t«rn |>uiU«U«r)f at AUvbray I'll; 1U
••»*, i»l llotvrt llulvrtua trr«l«l
t(Ut»tnl (ic 11m n4il»n ut a
im
vault • f tIm IlkUWiuwu |U«&) Uuil, »l«f»
muiitrat. »ui*
b» ■«iir*>l <•»rr |luu.tuuUi
ai»l oMialt l*«*W TIm Uttdt »»f» iHurunl
wlUaitriUMl la l*U Imwmun«l«l
la lluU>kl|4iu •Itk I'rauk |lu< k for IIm Us
amy wf f I0.9U) la mwiim front • trutor'a
1U «M<uit|i1nlv( bur
«*/• iu tbal rltj
gUn ai»l k tiU-iK^I to tlin« )««n la IIm
II* *«• |au->l«M«l out
liilrrii |tmhuliu J.
lu l*\l «*i rurwlllioa tbal La »<>ukl k<» b»
\\a*lnu£\*n ou>l Ml/j t^untl mm i4BtUU
• Im
lla t^nml lixlum m
14i trial
i\<o.liUu that to o!4 rui Htliwt hlui lu
CWU«l«i, K C lUiukl Im vltlnl, on-1 Um
wIIk'iIm a^fntl to Itli Ifnui IU (art bit
ImIuu>«;, alik-h «u a>4 cmlilnl l>; tLu
jury. ou.1 iu M Im »u diatMrgul A
immlli »/Ut lit* rr>!■■■» Im u»l llu> k Tljl>*
•or* »rr <u«l la Ikatuu, but a* Mbloj ruuVI
Luu Im «h Mtu|Jr
Ut |in>«(nl
out«4 tb>«ily
la IIm (ail of l«AU dm J« (« t«»l iu ab
Mt«> liu^ a |m< k*s* '•( l«nk ut»« fr.nu •
W« III M Ij^lkll l«ukrl • V01i« ami
i*i»«

j

El

Mtiiwl

to

\hrxm

)«n' lui|«Muuu*tit.

Altrr Im b*l kf(nlbliluii(tt<rv*l Im r»
tufu>«l to tbuimiutr; Ui.«n»k ami cum
IuLIikV wl #»•! If a wbiUat Um Trv
IU IImu Ivft iukI WMlt »i*t by
an ml Ikim
»«v of KaiiMM I'll)
Ttw rruuk tbr«i Htiiuuiruul kur«n«t u Im
tbtllnl «ltb IIm ilHn tn* "Wh* tint you
rW'<nu. m I oui * oItmiI jrouf mUI IIm ik

Mitt

"I w.*iU only Im too willing to do»»If auy
um *ui|iloy au-ut llwtl my
wuuUI
baaJtb ai-ubl »t«i»l. Iiut ■ b«*» coukj a uioa
lik« iim grt uorkf Vou uom »|tui«| um to
naii' »a l»4M*t living u»t I tMmiUm«l to
I wrat to a rlty to MttU
•r. vj-t yiwr a>lv tm
Joau bi«I p t raiploj'UMiL A «b<«vt i*w imliM
fcWntltlnl iim ami utfununl Um [«>Uu.
a l««*l I t my
Altlfu,;ti my family
ior, tbay w«n> a/rafel to U t iim bra
p»»l
|f tlx"J I M Irt iu alotM IM brant an
Uteri'
I UI a family to w|>|urt
btMHvi iimii lutlay
TIm
ait. I h*l to ib MNiMtbiu^
buntol um ■ I» m *• ■> tbat I muM !>•< ik> rtn
ploy uiruL. Tb»f»'» nothing lu a criminal'*
I
ftrwf Iiut IUWT) r r kuuarlt Ukl (iUllUy.
kno* tlMt K ti.r lliaa auy aa* No lualtrr
«b«l Im i^U, Im U a |MU|irr la Um eud It U
frum im |irlaoa to aaoUuT. no nooif oat
tbaa Um k a ,min. I kaow Dot a uugU man of
HIT iwiutn. all of nbom Lata h*»IW
tbouMui U. that U In a [uuU<« of co:nfnrt today. If I muU irH bMl MMplnrmrtit I
vrniU Im i«ly loonUilInUk« It lly ImoIUi
f.-oia tn|Vlaiaunf«t, tad I
b brA«ii M •<»
Uial iiimuu ilratb "—Cm. inuali
bar* a

ovm

UuMft

Hotua qum niMtkn baf>prn U> arlri— i,
iIim to tba imu]t n4n tb*y rt» l u|>«i lb*
>bo
•tag* lUivutJy Mm Kathryn k'UJtr,
U | Ut(n/ IIm |«rt of n»th>-r U> Lttl* Lord
at
Kuuliwi'jr at Itx lln*il»i)r tWln,
liotnl a rw*|4ti«v Tba batm |iitn>lik«i
lb*
"HUU
bar to a lady, with tbia muarki
nuUirrof LlttW l«rii launtkn;." Hua»
l»»w tba lady lulfqxrinl Iba nuiark liter
abuvt
ally ami layu u> <|uaafk*t Ul« kLhklar
Iba aK-a «>f brt littlamm Ukl «kra Mw|«r
ntitUvl bud bi |u ua Um itagrv It m mi
ar•oitaiTMrtjic momrat, «bra tba young
»ha « aa talj tba
tnaa ai|>iaJan| that
n>4 in ml
notkr la tba play ami
Ufa. Mua kfakVr la youug ami baa • tick
falbrr, who la willing to atar b< rany tlraa
tbat aba |«»
•haiMm Kba toil a
farml to work patlantly ami bniitua a lUr
la tba l>vltUuala man* o4 bar nwr ratbfT
than »tart out prnaaturaty ami run tba rtak
of »H making a financial nma Aa aba «raa
»ba roukj
only flUyannofcl, abaararrnl that
111* ktiI<1t Lra~ui bar rtaga canw
wait
abau aba waa only III yt«ra oU, ami mab a
OU*
wnw with Mayo In "Suftkrl" ami In
"
Hbalanotal
W-ftai "Ilrkl by tba Krvtny
all N|andUn«, bat yai um aaaain tba pearnal a |aawk faa • btcb tba i——gar <Wrlarnl brought I ax I lurk to tba <fe«v rmtpU.
Ona night Mia KkUar dalitwraUly Ukl tba
fan In tba mkkUa of tba atraat ami
Ut 11 tbara Duriiw Imimval front tbal
1 boor.—Haw Tork Mail and Kzprwa

paauxk

OXFORD H0K8B TALK.

ComaiiMikmllun* f««r IhU itoparlnrai ikmM
ki nl<lrNt*il ut A. T. Maiim, imUi fan*. M*.

Th« rvliftos la Um ordlBorjr
to tb«
B'Waptper 4o«« Dot MfPI to «iUs<1
*1»rrtuiB* rolatDB*.
KANII.Y M'lTKD
"M« w«»u Nit lltU* b»r* Mow. b«t
ottU th»t UttU loaf" iIimoi Bot »pf>lf to B
c<44. Tb# wmtr w« tuirt rUI ofo««
th« hMt m<
»b* brtur »• tr* Mtt»),
tela* f »r tbti p«rpn«« u A(1tu«oa'« H>
UbIc Cough Btiuoi

Fixing the Type of Horeee.

breeding a filed type or likeneae of a
family ia an important c jntideration ia
the production of aupehor boraee. Type

•

Hungry ObmI—* Mow U thUF 1 ord»r*t
| IH tb* 'II
»l»lk »B<1 I poirhfil r||
wh«rt !• tt« •Utlf Table AM«o<Uot
*11 flfht, »tb, <!• »t**k ia wo l««r

»lltbet preeervee the moat
DIDST WANT A Ollll,.
claee
Kirat
valuable qualitiee of a breed.
Lut ■mumcr 107 wlfa'a b*altb *u at!
Arab boraee hate been to loaf bred
1
ran dowa. ml ih* w»U<l m« to bin
through a pur* ftod unadulterated Ha* a girl to do tba «»rK In a llttla wbll* I
their
of aaceetora that tbej will perpetuate
t nail oa» I ih Miibt w >al-l nit h«r, a*i«i
to my aarprtaa «h« a«ld | nard lot hlr»
own likeaeea m turely ae effect followt
the

it

fwnee

Kngliah tboroughbreda have
long bred in liae tbat they will
Tb«

(him.

.1.

oia, aa

any

aba

f»lt

macb

aiJ

perpetuate tbeir ftmi.y characterietice

tr»>aght aaothrr hottu <»r Kalpbar Blttara
Dom*U> Una*. 41 W«rw,»ol.t r«r* h#f
fiUf h<|tare. Boitui.

tore.

O'atlrmaB—'lliw <11.1 yoa loa* y»ar
If X tut go>*t man?' Dm I,*-g*«d Maa—•*!
an
at O'ttyaha'g, air." GtalUnu"Y'totl.to i look oM rioaih to hava ba«a
la lb* war." Oaa L*k»>I Mas—"I aual
la tb« war, TMa la tb« raaalt of a bollar
"
at ploaloa la 'aS

beea

11

One obfrom par*
blood u tbat the pruduce will aot laberit
any glaring defecta to depreciate tbeir
value, becauae they bate come dawn
from ft aouad race of powerful prugeai*

unimpaired to their poaterity.
object gamed ia breeding

Hreediog from fixed typea

—

ia the fam*

I'iim* hiai! IrCNIHU 1*1 LM

heritage foretella the character and
Hmmma—M .iat>i », l at* oaa iubiag
value of our ttock. 1 he breed forma aad atingtBg, ratal al alghti woraa by
w«-d to coetiaar t unwra
capital from which we may exp*ct tode. acratcblag. If alto
ba*

dy

rive • reverue

production.

It ia tb« aafety fuad of
Mlly their fruita ye thall

kaow them."
It it a rule ia the propagation of atock
that the iteue will inherit the good qua!*
I he
Itiea bequeathed to their aaceatora.
Uftdiag characterietic* of the progeaitora
When
will de*ead to their progeny
the progenitura poaeeta great aervoua en*
ergy or undauatrd courage that triumph*
over tbeir coatemporartea, tbeir deecend*
aatt will inherit the indomitable energy
Thie rule may be
of their aaceetora.
•
u>ject to etcepftone, but they do not
invalidate the rule. The rule ia fouaded
•ipoa hereditary l*wa aad cannot be re*
pealed by etceptiooe. The breed forma
capital atock that laya the foundatioa of
eronony ia breeding. It it a productive
It will keep oa pertouice of wealth.
petuaticg ita treaauree to loag at it ia
left uacoataminated with inferior blood
to reap tba reward of eupreme eicelleace
We mutt obey the law»
ia the produce.
of nature—breed from kindred blood,
tucb at coutint and aecoad coutint, to
fi rm a tribal type to meet the public
waata.
II

W»

(rirrti

rrt

in*

through pure unadtifteratod blood,
•hftll
•lock
I try
their

fit

a

that

tj |w of

will

fsmily

likenrae in
the

luitm

we

our

recipients.

which ufUn M#wt an t alr«ral#,
HatTNi'i OurtMawr
al*
alopa tba Itcblag an t Merita*. b«aia
ceratloa, anl |a moat caaaa ramovaa tha
At •tragglata, or by mall, f >r 10
tamora.
form,

com lag trff aora

rttiU

|)r H way Da A H.»a, Philadelphia.
a »iaa

ra»iii>B.*ca

aw writtag a
raaolatloa ralatlva to tba daath of oaa of
tba m*nr»ra who wm not a partlcalar
favorlta la tha orgaali *11 oe oa tba coa*
trary, <jalt» tba raarraa Tba aecratary
dagaa to raad what ba had wnttro
"Wb< rraa. It baa plaaaad a wlaa Protl*

Tba arcratary of tba clad

1»«r#—"
"D >0 t y>« thick tbat may ba ragardad
aaaomawbat ua< ompllm«-Btary to oar dat>roib»rr* iiifHtMl tba praaidaat

parted

"TDat'a what I waa tbiaklag.'* rapllad
tba aacrattrv, addtag, with a twtakla la
bla ay*. ••bat of c taraa wr raa't aay tbat II
I'rovtdaaca tbat ramovad
wa« an
him"
IIINUINO NUDUM

la tbaiwa, mio tin<a a roaring 'tailing
aoaad ar* raaa^i rty calarrb, tbat aicawldlalagly dlaagraaahla aad vary commoa
I. >•« of amall or brartag alao ratH>
ll^id'a Maraaparllla,
aalt froai ratarrb
tba grrat bl<M»l pari 11 r, U a pre a I tar I y
■ Bcccaafal
rrmr.ly f »r Ihla dlaetaa, which
If yoa
it raraa by parlfylag tba blood.
aoff r from catarrb. try llood'a Maraaparilla, tba pvrallar m*<1lctB«.
111a Mica 1 it TLa dot.

Dracoa Qooda waa a>ldrr*alBg a gatharlag of atraat boya aBd la ordar to lacalcata
Btoat a
th«" >taty of uaa*lflaba«wa ba told
Blca lltUa lad wbo bad hwa glaaa taacatu
t <T randy, hat wbo gava It to a
Ha coacladad by
poor maa la tha atrrat
"Ab<1 what do yoa think of that,
aaklag

lb* form and action of
immediate parents, or inhert th«
physical power and stamina of mitm
The
ancestors
uf their illustrious
h'ranch I'ercberuns can be diecovered boyar
"I aay, mlaUr," aakad oaa of tha boya,
frt*m family likenesses m f«r u the eye
tbacova wot got tha biaot tak» oB
"did
old
the
from
descended
see.
can
They
awful an 1 tall bow hla wlfa aad als child*
Norman maree croaeed with Arabian
r»B waa lUrvlBi?"
sires, an eicellent cruaa for stamping a
••Vra." aald tba d*aroB, "I think ba did."
We
••vv. ll. thaa," COBtlBBad tb« apohaamaa,
lasting impress upon their proginy
waa
"wa think* aa bow tbat Blra llttla b»y
use an Arabun air* to eeiablish a breed
Nsraa McOnffla coalda't play
J illy graaa
"
to form tba heritage of a great family
It oa any of aa failara
Thar* ara no other breeds that poaaraa
For tbrt« a«-k« I waa *uff«rtag from a
the prepotent power of transmitting thair
a
aav»ra cold la my baad, accompaalad by
tha
to
an
<>«n likeness in
equal degree
I triad aoma of tha
la tba Umplaa
pain
tha Arab
Thay stamp an indelible im- maay catarrb r^m^llaa withoat aay ra||«f.
tha
prtM «pon thair colts that survive
Kly'a Crtan lUJm waa r*o>amrB<J*d to
Thay m* Aflar oBly alt appllcatl.*aa of tha
iscipiente for many Kenarattooa.
of my cold wa« raoxivad.
have shed an imperishable lustra upon Bilm atary traca
C Clark, I at Dlvlaloa Maw York
—Uatry
Tba
iba Koglish thoroughbred.
Darley
Apprataar*' 1 tffi a
•bd (JodoiphiD, Arabian, did mora fur
1 waa troahlad with catarrh la my haad
tba improvement of tha high*mettled rac* to aa aaaoylag aiuat tot thraa yaara.
AfUr oalng ona bottla tl ft* <'raam
ar than any other two huraaa oa tha
Halm I waa aatlraly carad.—Wm. J. CllBt.
globe.
Victor, M. T.
Tba longer wa breed from an unbrok*
tl lOIIIHlMH vvmwxwo
an chain of deacant tLa battar, provided
llo'ifiy —"Th*-? w*r* Ulklif lM( you.
tba bra&cbaa of aimilar tribes »r« proper*
In perpetuating tha blood ia»t eight, Mr Kr*tb«rlj.~
mated.
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mil put

ob

may eipect
to preserve thair action and endurance
unimpaired to thair colts, and produce

of

diatinguished

valuable
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or
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fleet-footed road*

My Peatbvrly—"la that ao. Bobby?"
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•QOQ«h to atop a clock."
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I «M. II

B
by—"Ma."
Tbere is do risk in breading from
Mr. r*ata«rly aa<-b r«li«v«*I
aifjrde.
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market
tha
beat
the
pro* y<>ur tua' A ad what did your aiatrr Clara
duce will be worth more fur all work than •ay."
lloCb? —"Hb«* didnt think to."
tha acrub from tha dunghill. It ia aeon*
Mr Featberlj—--Bi««a bar—hm—«r—
best
the
from
progenitora. did aba tblnk I wu banlaoma?"
omy to breed
It coeta no mora to raise their atock than
fluting y)—"Wall—«r—a—
B >bby
1 bey will no; •!»• aall ah« dlda'l thlok »«>« coald
to raiae tha worthless brute.
of
you might
•top a cluck, bat ala thought
"
pay a much better return on the coat
the beat oak* it )•>*« tin* vary f*»t
from
In
breeding
production.
quality of stock, if we fail to get a celebrated trotter or famoua roadster, we
sball be sura to get a useful horse for
general purposes. Ibeae economic q ieeHrrnfaU I* K"b*M7 nnn rami ii*n My
Hons fuliow m the fjotstepe of aucceaa* ether illaeaa#. It ta luaidloua In (tunrtrf,
We must improve the ind mtllnii Itarlf la running ► r»a, pualular
(ul reproduction.
If «e eruption*, t>4U, awelUnga. f&Ur|r<l )otaU.
breed to make our calling aura.
ihtrmit.an^N.ftr. Il>»t aiumrwtlli
worth*
into
to
stock
our
sutler
degenerate
*«pela all trva <•( irmfuli (rn th« blunl,
du
and
lesa scrubs we shall not attain
leaving U pure, iiiVM, ami k»dUiy.
M1 «aa aeterely afflwtrd witb arr< fuU. and
not deserve success.
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itdunittbl* rnttnj that control* tbe otf*
Tbe atout inheritance givee
•pnng.
cunatitutiooal vigor to perform great
u*k« on tbe road or oa the race courae
Tbe propenaity to win
condition of the p*r*nta

conceptioo.

in great force

it
at

the

tbe

rff-ct of
time of

Acquired power emtio*
time of breeding
at tbe

tbe
to equal force a*
Ac*
etfrct of that coodtti jo.
quired atamina trained in by artificial
cultieation ia tranamitted tbe aame »»
Condition ia ibe
natural

will be

reproduced

legitimate

propenaitlee

of mental and phyaical auperi*
in the brute creation.
1 be mare aeldom dropa more than two
1 be reaaon it ob«i*
or tbree wintera
out.
Aye baa either e&bauated her en»
ergiee or tard work enfeebled ber cjaatiSite cannot ptrpetuate what ahe
tution.
If tbe dam abojld be
doee not poaaeaa
condition abe would
in
auperlatie*
kept
breed winner* to tbe end of ber career.
tbe mare in tbe higheat ata'.e of

predicate

ority

K-eping

health and vigor nt tbe period of (-eta*
tton ia tbe cbeapeat mode of realising n
fortune out of ber colt a.
It ia tbe prepotent power in tbe equine
race tbat molJa tbe type of a family ao
aa to diacover tbe lineage without n writ*
('toae-bred atock are counten pedigree,
terpart of each other. They bate tbe
aame habita, tbe aame tempera, and aimU
lar form and action. The public, famiU
lar with thtir habita, wanta oo tetter
evidence than their outward form tode.
termine the breed from which they
aprang. The breed haa reproduced ita
own likeneea.
They have the aame pby*
aical powera and the aame nervoua energy to put in force muacular r**rtion.
The colt that haa come down fiom a
great dam—one tbat ia renowned for her
great nchievmenta—would naturally in*
berit tbe apeed and carriage that cauaed
The breed
the triumph of that dam.
that haa come down from a long line of
bred anceetore, remarkable for their
ard*bottomed endurance, will perpe-

Cure

orer a jw had two running ai-m oa aiy aerk.
Tuuk It* UK lira ll»«l't IUiM|«nlU, u>l an

*
C E. Ldvwot, U-»rU, Mm.
cured.
C. A. Arnold. Arnold. Me., bad arr<>f'il»*ia
anrfa (or aftra yrw, ap(tii| tad (lU. lluud'i
ttami'trllU rurvd tin.

Salt Rheum

lannenftheii»iatdiaagTeeabl«4l>eaa*ae*iiaed

«
by lai|>urr M.»«L II la readUy cwrrd by ll.*»l
Barwp«rllU. the prat bfcaid portfter.
Wlllum l*ple«, Flyrta. a, au«#ced p^alty
fruoi eryalprUa and «Ul rbnm. raaaed by

handling l»bMY4K At tlaara bia band* woold
(rack «'|*n and Meed. II* tried tulaai pfjantlMK without aid; finally U»»k ll «od a taf•aparllU, and tut aiyai -1 am entlraly wtU."
MMy K-n bad aalt rhrum on kla handa and
II' took
M the rahn • f bia Ufa.
ftampartlla ami la entirely cured."* J. B.
htaiilofl, ML Vrrrv-n. Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

M4 hf til 4r«||1<u
by C. I HOODim,

fl.alafurpv MU«mmtj
IfUhwtrlM, Unll, Mw*.
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_________

The Longoiit 8p««ch.

The lotgaat •[t^rcb oa •Kof.i u probably tba OD« atria by M*. DrCoaiSOa, t
m»mbarof tha Dglalataro of Briiub (V
A bill waa paedluisnli, lotne llD' l|o.
la*. wblcb, If puttd, wooll daprlva mtoy

••ttlrra of tbrlr Its ti. iml tha t*np*r of
tb« majority niada It carta a tbat U woald
Tbe lrguUtur* «m within a day
paaa
•n«l a half of iba boar of 1'j final adjournmeat aad tha loit «u ab>at to b« labia.
At tbU j4Bctar« L>a Coamoa ruaa to adIt wu In o'clock lath#
drraa tha body.
moralag. aad tba ntotM'i thought tbat
Tba
ba woald DoUb la aa boir or two
clock atrack II, IX, aad 1, bat tha apaabar

bapt riabl oa.
(low luag woald ba apatkl Tba mam
bara la a aplrlt of faa oalltad to adj urn
for dlaaar, bat l>a Coamoa apoka oa with*
oat a braak. At A o'clock ba waa •till oa
Ua «u forcad by tba apaabar
tba fl wr

to stick to tba <|taatloa, tad was oot allowad to ptaaa »icrpt to taka a driok of
watar. Tba aajorlty dacl la«1 to coatlaaa
tba a*aaloa tbroagb tba al«ht,allpplag oat
HU1I,
la amall pirttaa to aat aad alaap
wltboai faltarlag, tba orator poarad fartb
bit torrrat of worJa. TbU waa tba altaatloa at Bldatgbtt aad alao wbaa tba OMiralag aaa II Mdad tba ball with tba Ugbt of

day.

Aa tba boar baad of tba clock polatad to
II Iba Unit praacribad by law for tba a*a
aloa bad arrlvad, aad tba lagtalatora alood
ad|oara«d ala« dla At tba laat atroba of
IS tba brava l>a Coamoa a topped la tba
mi l.11a of a aaataaca aad fall falatlag la
I
»•
«*1
Tump (torrowfull) —"1 m*j
bla aaat.
Ull you the truth, lir. 1 lust
Ua bod apokea, ataadlag oa bla faat,
I
CWvtUad." Mio of th« bou« i twaoty alt boara. Uka ayea wara blaarad
oo
aad rad aad bla pare bad 11 pa wara crachad
(grMpiog hi* hand
aad blaadlog. Ha wu aaariy daad, bat ha
I
to
did
I—bUa«
did
8a
I, my fritod,
bad pravaatcd iba bill froa bacoaiag a
mm it! You'll h*v« to call tt the mi 1 law aad bod aatad tba aotUara thatr

their colu the apaed and bottom
of their great progenitor*.—Obeerver in
National Live Stock Journal.
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Latest:

K^ping

AGNES M, PRINCE,

j

of Fancy Good* etc., etc.
All Cloak* and Shawln marked very low.

116 MAIN

All teacher* hate had etpenance
and will endetror to «to rfllnmt work

U>

D, I 4a; M frttMrf ArMataf tiiM,

MillxtRutim koi'I llook

Variety

s. b. & z. s.

NELLIE L. WHITMAN,

Aa4*a*r H«rtk a«rp a*. M Ik* p.rp »«* H
la a* I
I liMiltai a* a»a*k *( Ik* ( •*»«»
mt *r»n Aal fN (a*a*f a* I'pAaa aa I laa wHfcaa
mm
a*
Ik*
ll
a
• »M
aark
aa-1
|la*
*a'p<*a

lit.

A Great

History

I ik

*«'At» MU.

Cottons,

I Morel S.i«nra.

»n

Srifn.-r and

A»4 ll*ar? W Daaa ml A»4*»*r > *lk karp'a*
I* »)>| -tal*4 AfatM k* aa pan a laa I Ik* ai*«a4l
W« w la* >«•*. a*»ir4af ai«« ». I
IMH
«l la (it* ko*4 aa Ika laa 4i>*aA*

aflV« W.kiUf JM I-«rt.
IIKIUtKT. Caaiy A«M»r

At
• to* AH U

Tickings,

Muair

• ll« * *al kH Mat 4
Un
Wk*at** H-akna. «a »«ka>*a,
A Hiawnia Wak*» !*•*•» Oa
k«iaa. * af T aail |

Century Cloths,

Shirtings,

HENRY FLETCHER, A. B.(

i

fl«a*kf W

Prints,

•

MINNIE A. PLUMMER,

l*a»T W. I»«aa pari mt

mil

*«Uara *•<

kl,'7iL*w,I
ALMKMT 4

dapot

«u

tt

Ginghims,

trr«CM,

ran

French.

usual

Dress Goods in all Grades,

ALICE E. SAWTELLE, A. B.,

P

!

Ittt

At *TtV
Mr Ja4.1'Mrt.

llwl

UlMKI),*

K iburr Mti tbftt n»( %r« acuMrtBf
II 0 FWtca«r la a»« Jriaiag oaa of tba
tb« CuMBtry irvttiBtf men to ai^B ft rrmur Aval fa® y Mvh| b<>raaa la tba vlllaca
Flaicbar baotai |»1 bora*« aal baa an
•tfftBtw sr*iB*t lb* fwdtioa of tb» lumber

Oi dull tlMM.
(Ut Go««U bo««ht a bottia of od o#
codar tsd it ia MppaMd ft* drasb tba
iftto tba b*j
pomx aad l 1Mb crtaWd
Ptro ia thia cbaabee,
i paroata raatda la

CMfttf

||

|*^ ». iMft.
aa«l an«*r«l frt.1 T IbMWt, iM

•

ot Stroof,
Wmili Sim-ft
•« pitching down h«« to kw tillk,
Tburadav. ba cawa upoo tha Ja»J body

M

OSrt>Ul.«

NOTICE or «I|L»»
KinuuTtriM Wiuri of Aroa at
ootnmror oxn»bi».
There
Aufuata, Thursday ««»aia(
K4I
J*4|* d
1)1
I«m
r- w M- WinTMAItHll.
Wtlhaa
of
tba
baa praaaatad
patiuttoa
wu a large atlecdaac*. a m«;»rtty of tbMl ltn X Ktni fill* «
J r>i>«i» tf ik* (m«! 4111M, I mi mii •• Uti
toi« imIw |>»«Mtii« 4mmm4 «{ at prt
W IkHNMi W Nrt*.
Soala aad otbara for tba n^bt to drad*a
J
f«Wte
m»mVr*
bring
ftwni at roll-call. *** HflMlkl 111 ■■ I <!*••< Mtlri, A II M«,M
liu* N»l
Caf
| «*.'«• trat»4 «a
bara. claar cbanoala, aad navi^ata by
h*i— 1 m Ik* pBMM ill k*
••• !■ kuti F«lto m4 nun,
Klatea ae» meabera were *ktnl-»D Im *Vterk M Ik*
lal*
W
II'*-1.
r
«Mb
affMt
u'i*
•*<
»'
H^mw
rl|U
Mt» ii Mki it. i
ataaa Capaup'kc aad Muuaalucmatuatic
inm, li 1—4. U4 M aa4 to U*
K » »J ikl <4* •/
uaoauallj l*r(« iKr»M<. H>«mI L l--»*ii M Mil
•»
lakaa aad
N«>»a
IN*
4**mM mJ mm. via «• y»wl *Mk
mm
m
Kaa««ly aad Kaaaabafo Mi.ler of Waldobuto *u Nfltr'nl
u»»»t
to bum
»mn< to Mt4 Imll, M
iw kn»tiH« 1* '»»—.
ia Ui.*u IIUi m4 mm*,

atraaaia ia Otford aad Kraablia Coaatiaa.
Kafarrad to (\MBiaittaa oa Iatanor Watara.
Mr. Wilbur alao praaaatad patitioa
of Krad C. Barbar aad otbara fur atcluaira nfbt to aa*k<ata by ataaa for
fira yaara Mooalucaa^uatk atraaaa aad
Cipaqpue labaa aad tataraaaiaf watara
Ka.
ia Otford aad Kraablia CouaUaa.
farrad to —m* coaaittaa.

ih

i<

including an

I^ton anil Greek

(v*
fr«t«

oocjrrr »r oxmaii
free
**»1 by tba paMlr f«»r aaarly forty y.ara
>•*»
TaJoltN lUftKKft.
M I* Mdlia
• m lor a >|'i«a It* I Haatay
it »n i abould
lumber
drive
to
man
any
May II aM II. t 4a;a m Kwatr a* pat M
For
I
H >a t»i a«bl tba lam'w.
A
maay
*
m
lutlf
m««1«
•
tbe
river
*°
I bat
»»•»•
tba atM*« froai t»a a*l«b*ki»ria<
» MM -ratal « mm fta«
ft* driving ntvpl n 1
a<>
a»l
l*w*a
M
Mara,
k«a*r
i.iaH riD« b»r* aa-i lb« fraigbl aad p«a»■ II. •
ai|»nif nM la IW
Kum'oed Falla, where the eipe»«e wowld a»ag»r >>a«li»M baa brva larga alaca tba Jmm*

tbat tbe

huadred d*ya ao«
Hirer aad
to dn»t tta AftJrt«cug(ia
tb# tifu^ eu«t it ftbuMt oo» dwllftr prr
tbouftftcd. Sow with a email *m mat of
mpr «rment there u bo reft*>Q why
thr JWaata
tkry tbould Bat be dnvea it iftj dftte
W Hn ViflUa P. aad at tt y ceate per tbaMtaad
Tu w
Tf »y bate a Ivf drmaf M»mp*ay oo
»o«
S-at»« "^ana1 r u
ba
to
t'ni'rd
Fry.
tfce
Kenaebec tbftt tbee bare teated for
tb«
of tba baat p>K«« of work tbat
tbe Iftftt tea jeer*. «nd «bere it u*ed to
Maiaa L*ffialatura baa d >o# or «iU do »t
tbuftaad tbey
Vnai r Krir ia aot i««et tbem one dollar per
ita prmal a-aa.-a
are drinaf aow fur twenty »e*ea ead
oaly oaa of tba aSlaa? a'»taa<a«a ia tba
ae-bftlf ceate. Tbe lumber iatereet r>n
couatrt bat ba ia an tdaal wpraaaotatjra
th#
Aadrac^ftn aow i« »>«e 10,000
of tba M«tsr p»"pU aad a 6ra drfaadaot
ooo. or w.000.000 aad y^n c.a tee
of ail tbair iat»r*att

l.arfaat Circulates

bitohrawiMtn,

<

A r**»U"» ba« broa

H

u*««i T'tf
I
aM MM*.
MtoM at at'a iratal rrtt
**} «. »
•» IV* m4 (Mm.
A !J T. • 4.1. mul at ■'< bit,! fry*

'«•

OAe* of
a ii rr>ahiag
In li.-iaiM Wwi N«n, M
a Ikm«. J ar
Urwai
A«t*anr«VMiiii \V4ni fo««» Co. ka«.« a ».«-•'*'
I
i
rmmm-f, fr»a«it«r, Mia.
|n«f<ta,*M
tuftho* KftlU. M*. JftQ IA, lft*y. a« aratUMt a |i A W lalltlj l>
>a to bo m
A Lata*l cfoamrrv i*
A'•/*<. r O^trf /inftitrnK,
Tft*l* Tkator la a«>« raaJy tu lat yoa a
tablia|*«l ia Portland. Tba craam will
/V»ru. ,V».
(ox) uaar Call «>a biai
Tb»a* alablai t> pay tbalr aaba«rlptlo«
bo camrd ia by tbo faiim tnl"a.l« D&fti
to tba UaWiaa J araaJ raa Jo *> by call
F. W. Pov«n of Kr?«barg *ill bati
If
r
ub
is
« UttW
I
yo«r pftpvr
pw<#
<>f Alva Hbartwff
lag at tba B

cLar<« of tbo *alablwbai*at.

Man,

mni Trr»

•

Ml .»•# aa I olb'ta ahthata nirhlltM
*apany wiili attempt to laproee it. I braab will boar la sM Ibal A Q J >*»*.
Ttftt ttr Aadruacuggia Water JV)»,r
»f tbla piaca. |t»>a ha «M*ra pr«capl ataow eo®tro| of the
tratl >a
Ilia ab»p la ».*»?• i»p*a aa i y>»a
bill Oowpaay, harm*
cum Id compel all o»b#r ptrii*. caa f*t yoar a trb duM la m fl'atoaa*
law* bendw*»er»

t Ti*at
rr a'm* to t!>* rrrp
tb# CO0»W* at (ft* Mli#» S*a»# PriMO

IW*

T. « Uta MM M

Wat

ak*opolwtir

Hub** of H*« kfW ti*« ba*a now
lOatad by < * »»ra- r h«rl» tfh u JiMicn
0f tbo IVar*

4

waih.it,

Mar* 44) T. « 4.,. attaM Maa.

»o»*

Tba

4.

r.k

arday.

ft»4mnj,

^nriA\u
km4
A4>. T. > 4ata
•*

,
'•»

line i* full

nuaoTAL,

Aa4««»» Waal Rurp'aa, k' Ik* par»*>* al
r«i iku part •» la* G»aalt ma4 l*a4i«f
If»a kK*iw Iktwr U I paaa ak<k i>*« >a aail
karpla*. Ik* nb ^l**M) 4ra 4*4laa k »mm
»4. aa Wka*

FRANK T. HMAIH.K

(«H'«T HILL.

KH'JfTY of

—

Uj

m to taaaM aa4 raaara.
to 4 Ufa at rarM a*-l lta< k
laM aiialC tlarAarr *1 to,
to to* adiaa irattl aa a'•* hmm
rry*4W| to fam. »arfcl*M aa4

rant, ttor. to. I Ha.

A iiovIm wtatar wuaM ha»a b*#a
i
Mfetr biM oa lb* twj «li h
•1*1 f»r CkrUi«tf
W <»1 u ac*rr» aa I c^ra-a In oa wbaala
At«» l •• »crib»r atd oa* who la
if lawr at*d la *»atur aatiac wub*a to
i*k it* aiat «ie>|.«al Niur ail*n wbo
r»al U« 1» «■<> ral whaib»r »»»h»l nr
n«i*t d btiWrkMptll<«i«h
*• th'
p al«»a <*f taaay c»»*»
A K Mart- IT o*at it H i bdaford Hal-

T*»
la IK* r«M dirwtloa
?< • i p- pl» of oar «liiag»- ba»a ur««a <
*Mi»«Me*.«,M<e •—
'■ " ft"" ■ «• Ml RMt,
•» a a ci»\f i»i|'( U« iiid< of Ytaag
ftM
Mrft
yfltuwie^ M
P. op a • Lvc»a« Aaaorlalloa. f> T lb* parill m
M
|
»r»
il«climill<i*t,
of J bit i.
pu«»
ta«»l »u •••» imf
" *
lai*)i*ctaal
• U*M«i Nta, N »tsW< Ilk. |M
aad
•nI(
t»pr<»*»tn»Bt
tita.
ft
run
Kt»w to
Tbalr wvVt* in b»l 1 a*»ry
Hiab,
«.»!•* «
I
K
llall
Ta« f-miia smum
•t 0
« H H«if>,
w II >a»al.i..
Jta is-a. gtMU >a, KmIthIUU t«pi
«
t.II
J
llt«i|uLM.
lit
tai
paaiabn at abta.4 ba a bulla bad.
< A H*n»ry
Il*r.t »'or» lb* d»b»t a bata >>m« aplrltad
* * ru MM EH.
• a 1
It la a fart tbal «• kit*
lat»ra*Ua(
Tbe ftboee ftpp^r^j ,, ttM IW(ivtii ■vaiv t»tj at*# j
catfaia an I lady
u.
MW AX>VKKTtftSNEXTi
of .N »»«s»r 13'h, ft nil immediately
Tba a**«>
•P-abm ter* >a h mm I'arla.
K «cb
M
hmeed tbe cppoaittoa of tbe mailer Um rliUot ao« aaa'ar* tl
I
aaai
I
1
a*avt ui*i a part «a*a draft»1
Aay
ber oprf»r„f, ,« the AwNweefgia.
>>a« wublag U>) >ta lb* aaa •* tall ia »b Kill
iailtMlw*'^ >«i*Vr*
the
biu
arfftliat
I'etltkiaa
itMllBf
pr
hiM. J 'If1 Mifl»«
ipplf t.iib* cb»i'tn»a o' t*a pra Ualial
are »• tiM-ftli*! fur aad «
Tba untaaiii**, V .»• I. tar a Cuff >rd
hi* b*#n
friat*! tc •cfcem* bare been circulated thr<>Mfbo«t •««clail >a prof'*- to •>*« a a «ta| taur
A
ti* T*tUM tad b«*» obtaiatd BUT §ig. ialaai*at la Op-ra IIUl la lb* a#ar f»iar»
Sttpbaa N Kxbinlt. Aad>*»r
•
•alcb caaaot fail to ba ippmlaM by lit
ulurw.
pabllc
K»a
ib#
to
»r*ue
Staa.
bb<1
Tbe oppoaeate
pet1t
J. Oaito Sutra of Nora**
»blcb bw b*»a
o44 bro»a
—

n|»t

I*. a* A II.

N*t

Mr*

to »••»»» '•Nl '■
w« »*»■■> «■ m* msi u*a
u»
I ■ »* '.f'*"«<
MM
MIW.
U «IWt tkl BIWMa I* • w«* "ff
<rf M I»w»»l aft
u* » —i
>• *»4 <M lk> "MM W llM>
m*~t*
mw»l*»Uf tf**V fee ft
TW MliW'P'l
a»4 11 HI" |*»e»inft«.
iinnniL IM
tfcat#
iHMiiiM,
f**•
Mfc4 tbi-fi
tfc# r,fM l» 4f *9 ill
*
Bl lie ft » »r--«
*****
a. m*.
*•4,,t— —
•»! I—«• bM to
■<
w Ma «*,, ^
X I n■ m ■
Hum ti r*»W IW *■—
"**♦ *
rteee. !■ ^
■ Ut M.^ W
hunt ift* > i, ,
i«r\ h^t •*< «tn •«»»,
M
'-n
^
**
■*—»
*■"
—■ '•
lu-ira • ri • aiii
^<a|iiiin a fc* 4,,itu ».. •« t
Ml

utn mi a

Al»pl»-* ar» naly |1 par barr*l
Kit*** Fl««rbar baa r»»Bra«d tram
whrf* a»« in
l«»piag boaaa
bar fiU*r, H Y Ta»ll.

> o t 11 i:

\|l'UVKI
I rtfc*. ikM m«ti

p«

Every

WILLIAM E. SARGENT, A I,

litwii

a

from which to nclect.

BOARD OF mSTRDCTION.

af
TW'MMtl •■■MtlMNt tar UM
o«rar4 i« ik< M«tk «(ii^Mktr, A l» l**i m
arlaal la* pa*4lna af Ik*
■I I I Wild k» la*
in«mi rM4«. >l«lf »->at*»l u4 «tta to* uaaai.
iftaa it MM«^yMil»l T««trtlf4 m« Trtfti ml
i|»4k>KIM(to. »»l «r*l, M uri I MMf, r«»
• I IMfMUklsl Ik' rM4IIMI a4 Mbl
(W
'•*4*. *»4 HUailMl Ik* aaamaal* a— !■ 4 I* a
Ik* *a»ata rapUr. a* a* k* ka aal* m4 *-<a*aai
aal »a* fokM* m«tl. aa4 « a»faa*t»g « aa»4 M
*P*»'i»». ikai aai4 m«4a »ar» ««l la cw-4 r*ti>«
aa4 a*4 Mk aMMt'naM Ik* p»rp««aa*>aak
•...
ikMM k* nam*I »a
a>4 kaa I. If ik* r p*i« al m4 r«a<i lk» rata
■ k*v
4a ik***(«* mm lk«a latalf a«ik 4a» W
H*r««iha i. II.. !•»> a> J*4f* ««< a*4*r Ikal ika
fail«ai*t iaaM ta aa*a» »—F aa4 J(
Wnky ataMH ayaa Ik* Mkm«| laa la M aa
a< arp*raka4 Taakaklp* aa4 TrMl mt 14*4 k*r*
la aiat aMl*«ai, tm ika pacpaaa af raparac
Ik* raa4« *+— >l lki*«|l Ikna. 4artaf U* »aai
taa u» >•

•«ii*-u

.il» ih'< r.aa mi

C n«aiMMMn.

• »••!?

offer you

wo now

LARGE GENERAL STOCK

oj*»n«,

Under the foIloaHng

A- 1» !• k*u M rwtl. attik aa4 M I
•IKO-Ntt ofititaH. mm Ika )*M lN*)ir MI
in—■>»». a o iw»
ik«i«wir iiu 4«r
*t •«** •aa<V

supplying

«

*#

iv«rt

••Hh*

Ami

Jan. 29,1889.

Tuesday,

wiirrnAMit*'

STATE OF MAINE.

—

r'Ut

Spring Term

U

AI'irriN. t'Wrk A J. Caart.

oiroRi*. m

loproHil

fa*—d

w.

aa.

AI IIKKl «.

fry*

—

nhti—
H»r*

^M.MaUmlntillMi

Tra» iiam-mH

la 4aNira Wr<<a«aday.
**
IT, I* A I*, to • tar* rto«a« r»a*» to a*
try. Tbo M<«rr*a of tbo Aadroarofgta
Vraakila Malta, who aarvrd la Iba Plftb
Itoara tovaabipa,
ooaor*
**L»b»
labla
M
»aa\
d
had
baa
Kiw, ,ibo
to aat aOM u«<« a* HM,
p*»al.»a
4riill«ry
to raak |«ai4 <hM,
i
d
craaai
iwy trolWd uJ km bin
by
"
to I 4af at Aa>Wtat, aa pal Mary
to,
R R llickfjnl, who baa Wa naployed
wrw,
potty of gobilomoa iBcorpura »d tiadrr at »b« d*p »l for iba paat y»ar. baa **»a ap
4 ML to I lata al IriaM Na4. aa
U
>«.
tb* d«im of tbo Aadruacuggia Wfttvr
pM> H liarliMl «4 to,
(*»lat-«i alght operator at Barlla Falla aaar
"
to I to to><*« irawi m aa** fry a barf
Tbu coMp*oy bu bla boa
|Y«»r Ompaay
I
la Krfiw'a ftol aaJ Man,
K * 4. 0 fltt la vary popalar li kia <H I, I, I 4 4, u ( 4a?• al INiMiI as |M« al
built dam f t cootrolhog (bo »at#rt at
k «f im
I
IVtoM
H
f»«rtb
II
L
cloaa
of
bla
wa,
charvb.
41
lb*
yaar'a
Mill* at Lo«io>
:b» fc-urco ard
I to a.w Ifttti aa aato* Aaai fry*
ia*».»r ba «aa praa* au-1 »Hb a para* of 9S7
I
barf to UllrU aa4 Mara.
umi with pootr.
•*»
"
aal lb* a>*t«ty vlabva bla lo rratla.
IT A U. to 4 .tar* al lrtk*l aa ft*
U.
14,
A abort uo»o aioco, tbo f»atWi»#a
r
L BurMrd la baaddac *.»n»« fla»
I*
c >ap«itU<Hi
Tb*r* la a llvaJy
(Wtpniii tbu company p-ibh»t>#d ta tbo rniu
I
|k
*~rN-».l
! Otfofd I Vm crot tbo followiBf Butte* of aa*»ac Iba br^tora of eotu aa<flaprov*
U.tV A 44. to I 4art al I
la IM a»~l
ara aow
«*m A M>na,M to,
HMwl I— «|im atua* la I biaim M II tB#ir inlra'tuo to »•! tot odditioaal log- ■hu ar* «I»IM« am *mg all Ibal
b**«* Watt I aa MB* 4aa
to
nMI»l|«(MM''*WMt'nhl*
K'«MI
»it«l H uw mill IlllaMnai la l*> NM»
'p mrm «M to
TWrM-lilkM kf la*

Ha tatai I

Da». «*, l««
TWa y»ri a ally *»»aar«<< W. W. WkNMfiK, m4
aaW aaik tkai lb tarafmatf »muM bf H" tab
art>i4 ara Uw. IWkn aw.
ALVEKT A. Al"TIX.
Uarl Mf Ja4 UMl
ttac. », IWt
Oir»Rt». aa
llat taf Im • laiM l iaJ aa4«*4 IW fcur"!
fruwaM W W Wkwwra*. Uawly n
»». v* rafttfy Hal »» alWa Itiwia (ka »aai a# T»a
i»aN
mm4 !••«>
llwJrt4 Mi; tear
AI UK NT ■ AtmX. <-W»k *■ i(Wrt
(MHJAN U. IUKM.T, lawtfy A«wmt.

to

•ft- II, It

rtwni.

ft hi Ni««m la IV» m4 mm,
Jmky A4S Ta«m. 1
Narwav «a IVM m4 «
H^4 Tmn, I •»•»• a«t. It a<lN lr«<
Karan ia PMh *m4 rriam,
Ort A4) T*rm, f .!••« au. I« vutaa Uar*l
fi<Ha Narw y ia |*m«« aa<l m«r»
Nm AJi T»na. I
>.'•••» la PkH aai mefS.
Dar T»na. • Mp «4«. M art kaa ir»»a« hMl
Ncraar la hrt* a*J Man,

OX man.

«• i uara * Caa*— m f* a
iWIm w to,
to I* toll*a Irattl aa MM fra«
rrjtbarf to 1*—11 > tot M»«,
tT.ti* •, to i>tara at Naraay, p*« W

"

ISitt a*4

la

w.

M toilil t ratal m MM Itoa Fnt
to lt*4bai m.1 mm*,
to
4 4a*a ■< Albaar aa H iMa*
>4 4.
••a,
to t* toil— tfaral mm mw (tm Fry*
barf to Nw«<; t*l Alter m4

krf

Am 0, n a m.

"

Nwati

n*a

A4) Tm*. f «*M ««. M MtlM Iraaal
ftM* N>TW*T »•> IVM Mkd MM*,
• <a>« an, I* mUm traaaj tr*m
Tarn.
Mar
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Jaaa A 4) Twa. I <hf «. N «Um t
MmtN
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*0N THE HILL.'*
DIWTIIT.
T rM WtMl Ctot* : rrwhtrnt fc**w* «f«t
*—to* •rfc** « It ■ fefchaU
„U» tfTl 4. *

■» *■ *
!■»•»•»
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•»*•
Cteitel
Iter*.
4—»n. N*«
I'hnmM
rhwtNmn ■»» l*F KlUl. te>H>
m ta •
t

■» •

-|<

fVwSylMMNttl

IV*

»»■'

K X. Omn, of Um Cutoa TalapVtaa.
bw '—*m coaflead U> U* Ikmm by iltiNw.
M K lHala hu kond I Bio Mmh)
Eic«a»u*« biMiM.
Miaa KU« Jobaaoa, ot Norway, U vbit*
lac h«r parvaia.
Ilut. JjIi p. Nauwy U Itu»tla4 Iba
H«pr«aM Jadxial Cbart it iitwn.
Tba ?lUa«a acboola rtoaa Mil waak
Tb* fo«M P»«»P<a taprov* U* plaaaaat

a*«ala«a rttUl|.

Danmark.
Zibti Q WkiiMj ip»ji

>tel#fc>M-

l\>a*al am lb* »t«tWr to

of IV.*fl*W,
WUltoa 0 lUri.iw. K*q
itoliai to*oJ* 1 P%rto to*» w—k.
But Ki%at»*r Bi*iM of ft*ctfl«M
u»M fww« CVwrt Iim TsmJ*;.

part of Um

«w| la Portlaad.
Mtaa MtaalaJ 1'tagraa, who hu baaa
at UM Mata« 0»»»r«l
llwpiul ilac*
Ttuki|lala« tor aartlcal tmlaiii. to report*} m fai.lae ll«r frtoak b*ra ar»
dotttfll of fear nf»t»rr.
Mr. J M*pk TraataU «t»*l at I'm raaW
(toaea of ka Uiikwr. AM ftatt*. Jaaaary
ma. ac*d H«iaif-«i|lt T»ara.
TW» waa aa «UfUia»»al at O K1 PalIowa Hail Jaaaary l(U, roailatiai of
jK.aatUoaa, aaatc. ud otbar ti*KtMa,
wbirb war* «jtlto aahyakla. IbOawad by a
aorlaMa
Mm. :iri«kiah MrKaalck aad Mra 1) V.
Aa.ib, of (Viralab. ara vlaitora at J. P
Barry'a, J N !l«Jtb'a aad <Hbar frtoaJa.

-'.at (lit.

>*»2Y

i

*t

fttoh»* uJ dwibW, of
IkIImI, »»rt M fvU ut dtia^tt
Mr* Owr|« D

Fryaburtf Contra.
Mr* Itorri* ttd Mto* B«Ih D r*rr>«, at
Jam-a Lawto, aa laaata of Pryabart
*wi
N*«
uii
for
York
i*w
ui*
poor farm. itM lb* liib, t|*l apwarda of
Otj. vtef U*j will »p*od U* viator
70 vara
Tbara la bat fl»a aoar oa Iba
tbra» a*~t paopk On Juki laft V lUtoK, Ks« ®f R«M liiMr' fara,
irdtw iw«f 90 f«ar»
Baoa M«m< to ba all tba cry aow.
Com* of Ut laa>i>raiaa ara tolla* aora.
Tb* K»h«k»h llrcla Mat at Old Pall->wa
llail Wada«aday
Nvarlf oaa baadrad
priaaat Aftar aappar tba yoaaf folk*
•la«d la a inxt atrck aad daaca la
<abteb aaa» of tb» oMar oaaa J tlaad.

Th» mUn doal
•u *t Pint TnaJty
Mil fcla for fc* In totaa w«iu«c for
MUL
FnrNa of lk« D«««rM ku Imh
•*
»•■<«•« of
U« MUM I'Mt A«ooct%Uoo *t
Ut p«l •">
A. K

r»rr~«-*i.»« U* P*P**

►»? r*vl*'« will Ik* pi——J wlU lb* ii
C A lUjnfeo of
Miifiom ua M««
libin i* tipttol ki toctoro b*r* WnJ
mkIi? P*h. tJlb.
U »r*r • S lotour of ftooU I'm to.
of iw tooJiM mJ HMmfil a«e>
(&*•«• of Ottovtl CooMf. nut l»l Prohot* Coort 0** I** * Ti»*tay

Capt

oo*

Wbuata «»f lb* S.TW*? M**telf«. (Y«rt, *o>i Km*** F. ftalU, K*q,
tto r>«Borr*l a p.»p*l*r V>rw»? corro»

tpu*)**!.

»*r* to »»»•• im

*«

i

r .r t*« tMa#at or
uxw • tr
ooi wui n»h»w »t
r»:»»rM. «t itiadty
ti to la.
ithkat IU.: FrVJiy m il*|
I—>tod to Ml Ui«m wet ib>« omcm li two
««*u
A M F <€t. af Km! R»hra«, »«• n
Mr Fogg U attaialac a
Piru
®r»at r»p«UU — m i ■•fwWf «f f«ir? poal
II* w >• tSwi Utlrty doiUn la pfUw
try
u L«*ttU»
of tfea w«ll
.t*waH S iMrw K*q
of
aa«l !»u*r»«,
tow
L K'Waall. &*q tow itatoat
••4
*1U II *• A !i K iasall of Xorwiy. w«r«
tl Um IIill !wt WnltMjt;
taowi

Mr. MirMa'i parta»r la tha irt*
•
s»na« it^fallJoa <aa Hwlft R ff, M
Dtftw* F Ntor <>f ta'ifl'M, wm r*p<>rv
»1 lia«»r»ai>y il l la H >iiary >a*t •«*!
Mr MiMicuh iowaiftorltn F >«ur
of H<«or Mai ih* lia«< of Uom

K
m»o
•rat

v«

t

>r

wko

kit*

tar.fr or av

M twa

Ua w~i radtac J«iaary II'A

1 Mil Hmw«4. Allto MIIm. W»N»f IIin
mmm< AlWa U>k flirt iiii>»» taaril*

•'M

(inn II

Eiroa. TimW

!%• filial f*c« of Ki R*ctiW of Danto
<*f Brtuti P »•>!. la
AWa <*liaa. K*s
<a* al Utaxi toailttar aaw %l Probau
Tan ua* Mr Chw* *>na*i U*
CViart
rrry »m* coaciaitoa that *w« k«J oar
wiwr Ml naa*r ia«l ar» &irta| oar
•iww«r thii wtiur
>ir

w» im < i-1to —» thit Miaator WrtiM
aoaad oa tAa qintloa of tla r»m«»*%i of
II* wiau tt Hroogit to
tl« 9UU II >•••
will
Pirti lllll If pwMltkl*. iHb»rwt*»
a* *iu«C <*1 wlti Furtlaad.-OtAMd (>«a>
rm-Nit aw, llNth*r Alanul, tba m%
already la favor of Gaa Coraar.
•ruy
—Caatoa T»Uplowa.

ta

H »• CAartoa II Prtara of BarkfiM.
• m la towa laat
Taooiiy. Mr Prlara la
wko
i *>i of iM lata Hoa N'jaA Prtara.
pr»aila»atly la ta* oraaatiuioa of
K'paMtcaa party tad th* a>1optloa of
Mr. Prtaca wm
lb* Mtiaa L v»r Law
A«rs>*rljr • M»wWr of r><afrvai fitwa
(kiriti. in 1 for any yrar» P utauvrr
it Aigaita ti tlat lltala
A Hf •

y tl

O-

I ( %rt»» IBU>

n«r

w

in

Tt*
om fete »•» to Kkool
ot feu cox «tn fiud vitt deegfcu
»%•
Tfea tx»T
IIU for U« fx-** UOM
Wf itl«J
br\|lt m lit p xkfU ««r* fu
t • iim u t fe«
pntapUy
l(ltfi) K" III* «4« m%» ||i«(
V* Mk*l fela If
t*>l few mm ipatWd
fea toi i altft* m««, vfeicfe fee mwr>l
I ito *9 lrttln u<] •«. 1 It *u "Dttl,"
i
uJ k* tiM iifuravi •• tfeat k*
Alitor Mil • inter i»1 ifefei feia iliM "to
A4«r

i\y

mliy

Or a lucai column* coataia
lataraatm g

m »f»

or

m*tt»r

TIm IftUct i»d

•♦ultef

but

report

tba aditorial J#"kifk-bo«i"
aik*
to
Tbi
;>«itM«t
ot tba "Iad.an Siinn»f" b*a at laat
of tba IWtmoA* tL»
"tvofeco**.
mum

Wa

Jia W'«ht i* tt work ilrlvtat Uaa for
I>»it Wttf&i
Aaat !*»«!» II *lt la *p*» l!if a ft« days
wtU rvlali *«• mhI frt»o ta h»r»

Hartford.
Rafaa Bryaat, wblla poaadL«at
laa boa— f >r bl* b*aa. a piaca of boa* fl m
Hr tM l »t tba ilfkl of lha
tato bla »y*

•y*
Lv*l Hatarlay aal Haalay ra® a**«*U
to im ih« raUaa aptrtt la R«(ia>U t lilac*
Kirarn U»l M lb»lr app'.va la*t fall
f.»r a bigb prlca *.•» Miltac Uta ao« for
•l p«r t*rral.

Upton.

W* aa>Wr*taa<l Uit I'arrl# Wbttaay «m
■arriad to EUaaortb L »o»'*ar1 a f*w Jay*
A* C. L AbTb# r >*■!• ar* »»ry Icy
bott «u drtvtac «So«a lb* bill oa Mill
oaa of bl* b >r«M dlppMi
NUwt
aal Ml bat lb«r« »«« ao <laaia*» .loa*
(trbool la IMatmt N », t eloa«d lut
Tbarvdtf. ua irfoaai of raakar ra*b aaJ
*far »t f»*»r
S-arlf trrry faaiiy bu om
or anr* ikk oo*a
Ltfi>r*«i Brm is ikt oaly om aoi tick
la a f»«iif of »iabt
A l*»ty «m la ii«a laat w«*k witb b*r
hoy Ja*« r*>«l*f «So«a «Hb tb« maaip*
II* piay«0 *Ub lha acbolara la tbla district
i»J ot c»ar«* k««* tb*<a to H»»r*l
Vb«a «U1 p»»pU »lt* aaci «Jl**aa»a kara
Ual Uay ar» c >ata«t m«?

f *

M*v]«0
rrat f«• to pr*w
»*>w ttorm
m
ut
pw<fm

»

*>>Wnt
It will

aaiwraal r^jHrn* iv >04 oar
Maim laaitwrawo aati tba p*opU g*o*tlilt. Oar paoplo *pp*ar to pnfrr tba
•*i*ow ia ttoir pfofit oedar.
rwN

THE BEAR BRIOADB

«m

rari.

Eaat Brownflold
Thie Thar* lav tba air e»*a>s Ilka Jaaa.

la

Mr Liv>y. *ipr*ee aceat aa t nail carrWr, appeared with the mall bag strapped
to hie (tack, the ice and water readerlag It
aa*af* to uk« bla horee oat.
(>**• 0 I. 1»r ba« b*eg vlsltlag at W
lie retaraa to Colored • na
II Ntlrha fa
the n I. vbara ba baa a pnaltloa aa cl» !l

C

akilawr.
J K Htkkaey hw r«ealv«d

Jf«

aa

Tba M

>w

Taaoday.

K

<4*»w%

for good Waatag yat
Ctrclc ad at Artiar MorriU'a

H-an ha* alg ht h -ra»a aad Iwvlva
Ilia boardw »>d« la Maaoa
fait of aaa
II llawhlaa hu gooa to Wl d Rlvar to
work f>»r K llaatla«a A Co baa!tag birch
P K Mi lis la |«Ula| birch oa oaa of
bla oat lot*.
Tba r >ada ara tan<»r<>aa la aaay plarva
oa accoaat of tba arraaalatioa of Ico
S 4hlag Ilia It ataca lMf.
Mra A Maaoa baa t>a«a vary tick bat la
aoaa batur aow
A. H

nt«a ia tba
lac l*»aaa la

Box bury
Marbl# aad P.area, ot Parta, caaia laat
Tba? w»at lato tba aoaaUla ramp
f akr aad bia craw war* ptlwbar* Mr
to
lag ap tOa aprar* l<»ca r»adf to draw
Thay
tba rlvar If wa war bava aa? aaow
fooa.1 Mr. P wtar waa a rt wall aad pravallad oa bla to coaa oat to th»lr baad
It la wail
jaarwra at J L Waak'a boaaa
taay did for Mr Foalar baa >»a growlag
Mr. Mar*la
•<>raa aad la aow vary aid.
Bar I fl Id to
carry tba bad
oaat to
aa wa to Mra FuaW.
Wa ara tkorlxl at tha tarrtMa aawa
Mr B II Boyatoa
fh>a ftoath K t >ary
cvmar.wd aaicld* by cattlag bla tbroat
Ha bad ah>wo
la«t wath Wvda«o*lay
or
tbat bla aiad waa aot right for t»o
Ha laavao a widow
tbraa daya pr»vt >«•
%a«1 flva *aa cbl Irra witboat laaaaa of
aapport. bat I am c ad to baar Mra. Bjya*
Ha aow
tut • fatbar haa a'Hin taat mnna
baa a aoMa rbacca to lavaat aom of It.
wr*a

lUbaft.

M f Cl1f >M Wb*al»r *0 1 wtfr, of B»tb»l.
ii u« (\>mt Ta-* lay ataltlac k«r
a»«h»r i»l *uur. Mr*. Naacy CiMlip
Mil Mr*. II. O Wtltwr.
ancUty boll Ibalr aniiaal
Tb» V
cbarcb fur Tkundijr ir«tli| it tlM l »»■

of ••rm w»«U>»r • fultl
»»»« atrark R«h«l HtiiMiy ra >ratM
1*1 th#tr MlliJ
Brow® K O A K
%

•«*!

•»r»

Wf.W1ii •vvatnf. with * ••{>■
Mr* tlMftll of LtwUWi.
;wr a».1 iJmm.
*m priMit i»l »M«r«d iw»i'y J»» mix
It wm
w>
« MIm'iM corps.
~»» l of |rnl ttj IfWIt to BfUVrt <»f
I»r. C D
*h» p wt ud !iur.»ud ftltidi
il.il iM Nt u • wivpboo* m« im uu-

MM.

fr*pt t>? •• to hi* fcu«M.
Tim Coa«r»«tUo**lui mwiij socUty
M4 ft »orWY« it liiUto Hftll. Tft
♦»*«

H, wikk wm i f»rj

tij iyibi*

oe-

rtilM
C C. K«« 5m *n«|kt lb* Oi*mo«
'»'« of K im TbaaM of Poftiud

PnevlllOO
•"I'M
f

rwV
Ktct >r? ft*ld ti*tr

T«<*lif.

Tftcokl offl

*»•

towt h"iH dlatrict
Mr. 0ro«»r ku cla**d hi* atafta«
BCbOOl II tk« lu«a liMN. U* fITI f 1C*1
W*t MttofKlkM
Mr. Df»w U ?r» k.lllBg ba»f
D A Ciiaiti* t* r*p««atabtac bl«
itodl of good*.
■

ft»»«*i
»«r»

Oraanwood.

North Pari*.

card raachad
hfcl oar laat «t»k
'"6 • lfl(t Vkf* w« b*M(1 lliil Homb
Oola'a wlfa u.) « t cftlldrra »»ra tick
• ta Ik*
il*» M»UU K w*UDf. Kaat'.a ia atua-liaf Mr Coi* a

Hardly

Frvaoat <*baa* ku bwi -jilt* tick tb«

l*»t llr««

Alp*««a

J »bt QUI had a Cfcrlataaa traa oa which
Mr
•w III! ISO *JTU of ptaarau.
hla wt/•
<2111 Ut fio to cm! ha*f.
• c ui m( worth |1
1- w. Im ik>pp*l with m lul flatnr!»* • :§hu
Tha Mm* Bros.
worh«d ap oil
thatr *uxk that «u haakd la JarlBf tha
• »-i Jlflf. aad ara ao« abat Iowa afata
i >fta f (low* of ft-th#*. la aow vlattlaf
*****
Ha aad oar boy kaf* jaal torn* la
*•>« a kaat. kaiiaf ah<* tav nd a<alll*
••d ch.rkaJ««. which thay ara ao« a»tllaf
Joha la fatuaf to ha qalta a u*ta»r
■P
■nt Ha r»porta tk« roaJa aach aoca
lfT ip ibat way thaa k*r«
!Ca <S»aM
Haw in ua alfkt} fallaa t
•aay rwalta aar*rif &ava thoaf ht of Ikwi
• >rla aa
lh«y lay lit oa tha4r tMcha oa
'*t« | tf» lev. lha atara apart af abo»a
^ tor a aoatal aJtfcoaf a parchaaaa u
CharUa Laphaa Ml laat waah. hartlaf
N* *f tadiy oat aot oraahla* itj w >r»
'•**7 t^aa aacy aaay
Harry \rf. haa l«A tha aU hoa««Wad
•®**d to Ua Foad. ao tha thara ara
Utaa fara hoaaaa aaoccaptad la Uia
Mhaoi oa*!*.

i'l"« hu rata r*».1 bos*

Laoa Cartla la ho®* oa a flail.
Altoa Cartla la uocblag acbool la Uraaaaoad.
la
Carrto ktc« baa fl a la bad bar acbooi

Tilly.

haauday

bo* a* iboit

trUir Btflrr hi* hit
rt*i]r tor otciptK;
Tb* acbo<W bnut* it tba Comer will ba
roapWtail till W«rfc «ir»pt p*lBt)n(
Mlt wnI; WirHcbnol will
r»a Bttlltr I»kW
Mr WoodakS*. of Lawiatoa. U Uacblag
ta tba ri»rfc ptctrlrt.
Mr l>tack#y, of tWb*tfo, la taocblaf tba
m*

•aa*r.

B*rUi llam»>o1

fara
F

pi**.

L.

ta

aUlag

a

alalt la

Barratt la vary baay packing ap-

N J Caabaaa aad J f Llttlabala baaa
aula a baalaaaa trip to PblUlpa
and
How# of oar fariMr* an» t a iliac lea

aaow
oibata a> aM ilka to cat hat lack of
ta a ft*at drawback to baalaeaa

BrownflaJd.
B»*atlfat viator aratbar.
Two tu*a of diphIt la qalta sickly.
Oaa
baada
theria cbi 'lr»a of Mr.
llrd. tba Jtbar la aoaa batur.
Mi*a A*a*a Bracket, ofl'iar Faila. la
rUillai Mra Daatd IVrtla*.

j

Hbrraaaa M »rrt*o* U caaaaaalaf for a
copy tag P****Kara#*t Frlak ciaa boaaa from Fnr*barf
**• far r*coa*r«0 aa to
^atu »l« l. bat ba*
0* ibla to fo back to acbooL
TWr* U bat oaa ta. «a* dlaca***d, wbo
tS a, wbo wlil fat tba
wli» b*«* tba

poat

wbo aball aava tba

Mr. T. r Hhln«» ba» r»Ur»nl ln«
lli#««i, «h»r# a# wm uiM totb# faaaral
of Mra. Calvla Aa«tla.
Mr. M l Mra. M I' Knta ha*# '••■•a vla<

III#® la lb# vIIIm# tba pMi a»*l
Mb#>M aa<1 bla Mpb«w Harold
J >hn
ara at Wal#rford.
0. L. ttiarl#vaal. aa aead-mv acbolar.
bM
»»rf aleb arllb pbranoala at MIm
II P. Otiixkl'i. aa>l bla mother who wm
alcb lb#ra wlib
taking car* of bin la
lb# a»m# dU*M#
Tba <\>agra«atio«al OlrcU m«t Tbara'Ur at R II WiMKlainl'*, KmI Cutaaj,
•lib full atl#nilaoc« la aplta of tb« bad
waai bar.
Th#ra la *«v»1 •batlag la lb# atra«ta.
Wont Paris.
foreman
M». Hotebkl**, who bM
or tn» iW >ratiag iltp«rtinrai u tfc* ctiir
factory aiar« laat aprtng. r*turn«-<l to
H*»otlya, N T., M »aday wlli bit wlf".
0*if« Baratow IUn III placa.
Ptfiiril'* tr*» c««' o«i of u«
Or
li bM Imi i lird
•■►►it
tool
wlaW for laaitorlag at f»r

Urn

M ra.

K

winter

kar** lota of laa*Mr ar» h*la« *ar<l*l.
b«t tu l Im baa)*! ■•III iwa com
J II WaNwll bw Ja«t ntirHO froa
D Mitoa
0w*1 cmnIii on tha lc« »t IbU placa
•! 'rrrylaf at the ('••Uf
*i
k
>

8w*d«Q.

Mr* Cirulli* Kmi«, wlw ijcH »*brUtill S<« T«ir'« »tthh«r • >a CuwIm
■
la Kryvna'c, l« aftin al b »n»»,
Tba <Ir|i|*ra, II««ry K'iii aa1 0 V
K iwarla, b»»a *>r.ifc»a th»ir aarhla*
I p »rt aaya that Aa**f»a* Bnwa la
ami c »ln« to l.»a-i*W. M *•«
to
Ala* II »l<f*a la aooi In (
Hr iwn a at North HrHftoa
>*ra a«%ia.
t
Mra O V Klwir.tai* la
la v» b»ip carr f»r M •• O lvaNaiirt
• ho |a tar? Ill
Oteir Bndilliif Ailari, au r««Dt-

Mr V >aw. of tb* fl»a of f »*t#r A Mar.
Ola, I* at tba boa a* of Mr Wf»li la K »*•
•Miry. atek. Mr Marti* a»H to Baekfl M
M'a
for Mr K taUr'a «tf*Ta<*1«y al«ht
Dr
V oatof *'it to H »«*»ar? W»la**Uy.
P«M«*II of Backflokl. wot ap Tbara<1ay.
M* V >aur la <|fiu alck. p*rh»p* with

pti'Qm »ala
K i*ry C. I'ark who la alck at B«th*l au
lapmaiat at laat rrport, bat la aot c >rapl*tly oa hla tapa

Dixflsld.

Thar*>lav a**a*>! Itka April w*atb*r,
Tb- I.%li** AM ha^l a aoclaM* aa.i aap
P*r at lltrlow Block. Tbara.|ay avaalaf
V»»at »lt bty took aapp^r
Fraak Htaalay, II A Kia>1all. K«j aa t
A P Marab hava Wo to Lawlatoa thla
W**k.

#d rroai b»r 1an««r>u« Ulaaoa.
Mr Naaaal Witbaa, of Pryabarc. wu
la towa rw««Uf.
Jmm n*cB<»aa bu (om to JkIioi,
n 11
Vo work oa
cottaga for a S mIoi
flra
Hiaitl lUrararl. of I)»»»f, N II. U
»'.atUag bla •Ugibur. Mra Mlaot lira/ ar
M>tw« Kant aol L »alaa Fllat. of Ktst
IFiraa ar» aiu».lln« Wratbrook Hvataa'V
Tb* Mi Caiur Oanga. P of II S » IS>
la a#ariag lu flrtl*tb y»ar. ul bw a
•troag aol ••aloa* f »r<a of w >rk*ra. also
a valaahla library of agrlca taral hoot*
S»«n* twrity Irt toIivm war* prrMitol
by II •• Wo P try*
Claaona !• la poor
A Uric M
Col
baaltb

Locke'* Mills.
Tb* vlllag* aebool rloa»d Friday aft*r a
»*ry aacc**afal tarm of ala« ***li taagbt

poat ofloa.

*»o»fU of tbe cbtrcti
Tim r»rm«n uJ ibelr ftnlllM hir* or*
f anil *1 « «r»«c« with thl rty c aarU r m •«•
vr«
Tt»* following «>ffl «ra were Inatall*
ed

NtM#r, 4 P !!•«•»», 'lrort*#?, W II IW»r
f K WnlllM, ChapUla, II. A
rr.
iwmi, nwrmry. A M »■»**. Tr»ae«r»». K,
I*. II, «lee*M. J II VMM. tiiltUnl
►
K
.»>• K«»|wf, II
*
K~w>«, t >i«, t|r« 4 P Hm««, P» « >n«.
Vrt W tl N«*ry fVir«, Hn. Kr*««< ll«|M
Mr*. A M. Pan.
l^ir Amuum

t

•

ril«l«1iM.ifUI«|»l*r*blf4

I lb* clrcU wltb tbe following off •n t

r
*r« I rni« Utn»l>ll PnMh|| Mr* I
Dtan Urt, Vim Pr*t-WI. Mr*. KrwlM IIijim,
tarr«uri, M *• W II N<rrr, TrMitm.

Tb*y beld tb-lr fl'ai m«elln< Wwlaee Uf,
tint 8If m««n->*re preaeat
r m
We 4re h»?iu< oar Indian •aura,r.
Mr* 8 II Brndt»ary ha* goon to Wr«t
Balb for a f«w daye.

Ba«t PePU.
Ti* akMHn whwb
P Kimball
to b* girra by tb* Kbool U d*f*rr*«l
la KmI Pern. Jtn «i b. died of pi»i,
A
party «u b*ld oa tb* le* m »«l*. J-nnle K U'tbta. ifM I year
gi u a aanVr Vtfl II nailbi m4 it difi. Tnl* *o IJen nd
Taaaday **«olag
«^«tb*r
oat a»«l tbo*lng 0m tbay all ea- •
««I(HCUd d«Alb bu CA«t A deep (l<> »a
)oy»d tb*aa»lv«a vary roorh
o*er lb* boa* of lb» I >»«ly cblli wi »fn
m
Tur*
itl«d
trntog
Mr*. I«l% Osgood
lay
J«Atb bu marktd for eaeb ao early toa»*>,
Ttta fia- aad ibe
afUr a loa< ao J painfull ll!o-a*
aorrowleg relallvea baveth* eyai
at
ai
u«
cbarcb
aral l«i»v>
Tkaraday
of tbe entire comrnqnlty
•»

«u

o'clock. P
<4 ilia a itaVr of roaag p«opla of tbla
plac* atwi lal iba G A H ball at Balbal
W*d»«aday algbt

«>■»

M

Kumford Contra.

pAtby

V. OldbAtn U sick wltb rbeanaaUem.
Aou« P »l*r»1 U la vary p ► «r h»alib
M II O'dham U doing a good bn*laree
la tbe blrcb baalneaa
Tbe o-it ctrcU will meet with Mr*.
MMN0 lb««, Jia Slat
A Hill* vlaitor baa coo* to tb« boat of
Mr AB'1 Mre Al^rt lldmtn, a Cbrtataaa

Miaa J mI« M »rtlo la abla to ba oat
Tb« y itrV-rly M**tlng b«ld bara r«-*m|y «»• of aaaaaal laWoat. Two aak»d prvaeat,

for prayara aad two «n»ra takta late tha
cbarrb at Eut Ro®f »rd
Waldo P-twaglU aad family ara at) »ylac Ufa la Virglala
Saw KojUd.1 p*opla bavaa'l lurka-1
■acb of *#J tylac aoaibara waatbar tbla
• latar thaa far.
Mr ll'ary Bargraa will m >?• bla family
to tbla plat*.
Tba hatlrr milk aold for 1 cast par gal
loa. oaa maa taking tba wbola.
David 0. Ollaaa, oaa of Kiaford'a b«at
farmer*, bu a alca lot of cowa. Tb* allk
goea to tba batwr factory aol raaJli <a
asoagb bar* to pay hla tax** aaay.

a

J

ta Maaaacbaactta.
Parnara ta ibta vicinity art baay

»ora

ptaf putatoM wbkh

ara

»blproUlag badly.

Andover.
Mra. Oaorga Qrrf * la vtatttag frtaada at
Iarll*U aad Caatoa

Tb*ra «ru a p)a«««at a.* labia at tba
M*tbodlat paraoaagv Wrdaaaday cvaalag
of tbta tftl

Tba atactag ackool taaabt by Z. C
Parkar of II alio wall, elta*d Moaday atf bt.
Nawa la a* acarca aa aaow.
A few potato** ara batag Laalad to B»tbai aad Bryant a Poad. tba prtca racatvad

>. r

a.

B >rn on tbe lib. to tba wife of Hayaoxl Jackson, a eon
Krr*man O ibam la alck again wltb bla
old conplalnte
Alton Or (T lb la patting np a balldlag
to atom bla lea aa4 eet bla creamery.
K M Howard la oat agAla.
Thry are all waltlag for «aow to baol
thalr blrcb to tha mill.

Peru.
Bora 00 tba 13th, to tba wlfa of Oaorgi
Hall, a 'laughter.
A A. Bargeaa l« coatalaaaat

Soutb Uetbel.
Tbara la a<» !tam«'ti*u proa^ct of aaow
Mtl IttVnort ar* K*U1»( ibi'ois
Arlaad Jordaa maatly aold tbraa »«lo
I alio*
abla
J. 0 Abbott ta aptadlaf * waak to Bj*
toa oo iialitM
W# Uara that Mra Jatla A. Il'play ta
aacb Improfrd ta braltb by bar ab »rt ao

UUe glrL

Oraflon.
O
aa

l« tv

jaror

Brooka of Urafloa wit drawn
1 tba February urm of

to att#a

coart at Pari#.
Lul ««*k N. Tr**k got oh of hU alca
b >ra«* '»a<lly I anvil. Il U f»ar«d by iuni
that aba I* apollad
Mr rraah wm rarrlad bom* laat week,
prostrated with an ittwk of raamfttlam In
It t« reporwd to-day that b* I*
bis llmha
bitter.
L«mVr>M are doln« • good bs «!••**
hauling tlm^r, yet • lltlla nor* sb.iw
woald hs q<ilU acceptable to Bkftf of
tbem.
Many fl-Ida ftra asarly covend with I
thick let and a»sry rain storm ws bars
*~ma to ft.i l tu It »o that mim low Iftbl
farm* look m »rs llk« lakes tbfto ft r tot.

Norway Lake.
Partridge A Daaf.irtb ar* bating

trad* Id trftia ftftd f»* J.
J. C. Hannders U hating

•

big

ft

gooi

raa

ol

hat aC 40 craU par baabal.
shorlSg tblft MftftOft.
Jinti MiBitb bu ft ale* 11m of boot*
Tba room pa coattaaa to flad naw *lr
Tba aaatataat poataaatar ta oaa of an<l (bow for itU ftt bU shop.
tlaa
tba lat*at.
MIn ABB* I'truidi* U nume from Port-

ImI

Dixfleld Centre.

K 1ltb Smith W staying with b«r aunt,
Mr*. Besjtmln Mtrslon, ftt Bftst Watsr
laaattfal 8'pumbar
ford.
wrltlag.
Tftsrs w«a ft mlataka la last waak'l
Lnggara ara waiting for aaow.
of >»ftrom*l»r
Tba paopU ara aattelpattac aaotbar lUoa la rrcard to fttsrag*
of St U, aWo, la
aarlaa of aK*tlaga aooa wttk Bar. Mr. It sboald It, U Instead
atoftd of K d. r Holt's child, fthofttd hftv<
gbaaby M paator.
D. W. Katabt of Para la to bava a alar- r«ftd Kldea Hall's child dlad.
Davtd Brook* la haallag wood actorn
lac acbol at thla placa aooa.
tha Uka tor Jaaat faith.
Xawa aa acarca aa aaow.
waatbcr

at tbta

I

1

0

Mra Hamaal Wblta waa takaa aaldaaly
Hiram.
anall •Ick at tba Laillaa' AM ruoaa. Tbar»lay
"i U« ai«ht «»r Jtaaary lo.k a
cftloM broke i»1 'turfd oar tool boaaa, aa*alac.
Kav J Kiarllaa baa ratara*) froa B
an 1 t>arat om ro 1 from lb# till
Mr. X xn P Dull baa r«tirt»l from tot
ImUM
Eut Hebron.
Mr Alvla L%»». of Daaaarfc. hn baaa
Tbe N. U «»ftl S 0. <«»« * pie
flatting la Hiram
Mr*. CharU* Ktnkla bw aaarly r*co?ar- *tl at lit* 0*111 Ml KM lay evealag far tbe

Alhan0

iftrr

preheat of

Ayraa

KvarySody

hara

a

ad'tt ciu< c<iaer*d carrt*ge from the
•'IS kaowa tirrlM* aaaafactory of I
Tfexapaoa. Jr, of Portlaad. at ak<»«
ptar« Mr Hucba«y haa had aavaral at
pe««lf« coachaa mad* to go to Baeao*

lav.
Waiur Bacbaaa bal a boraa apoUad by
balag euflal
Warrva W*atworth'a boraaa got frightfifO an I bal a ma away that ai|hl hava
!Maa vary dl*Mlru«a

•*aa?.

war*

■acb tralb. that a coaameatcaMoa has
*mh received by Iba prop*r eaiboriu**.
far a p iMibU *acr*eeor to H<f. Mr. Al-

oaa

Mama.

M«*T

W«Mt Fry»bur»f.
Tt»e L«dt*« AM n*t iMt Welaeaday
•lib Mr* OdiaCbarl**.
It I* rem >r*d we ka »w a>t with bow ly I* lowt.

M. AHboil. of B*rlla. I If#
tint, bu ap»at two wavka la tba ><*ciia<
y ill* a aaabar
camp* la U* lata rrgloa
of polklao w»r» tatr a oat.
Vryaoalb had aaoi&tr boraa taam go
la to U* wooda Frl.Jay
Om of VtfBMiU'i Uama pot oaa
haadr*0 aad an loga ua to Um .aadlag >■

i«

tralav fur a vUtt to bar brolb*r la Chi
Hba n«f fo m far m l>aavar bofoi« bar rnara
Mr N«tbaa O*(nod la vlalllac bla ol.l
II# b«« f ir all y#ara
bum# »D l frim u
*>##o la tba rattla aa-1 bora# ImiImii la

Thia trot «i< f »r twalva bnabala of oate.
The tk >* of apt*] vh parfactly won l«rW# tntke eajwlal mention of loftfal.
cator. U*Ut<Mi Olrl klikn«|h i little nff,
Nil ap»ak, till baraalf much cradlt. The
driver of Blllka Ctbern although not n
parlor rviMiau ratda qnlte id Impraaalon
■hi lb# crowd by hia portly baarlag.

TrtWB* h*« b«ea appotkUd

Taaaday

ro

Mllll* Lotxira, Kf<i»|,
«!.»•
tbtrd,
l#«Mm U(r(, fourth,
Ir».|t««h>r. (Ilk

profitable

oa

caffo

INI.Uh.flrM.

a

M»««
m*rr:~l a'.
Uv4
Juairr 1st Tk« bride »u M se Marsh
K fnUf, fori»»r;y of tbla towa
Christian Circle with Mf aad Mra £)•
we I Aadrewa Tu»e lay *veata«
I»r lleeld eaUrt«ia«*1 tb« Coagregatl >a
al »1rcle al U»s rial WedaeeUy »f»i!n|.
Klali M«*rt« h %• b*««to8»o t > neat
tS» special p-aeloa etamUer

B

Krarytbtag

ruttii

Bryant* a Pond.

arbo

fat bwfoi for

l» m« i littla chi.d of P

dargyaaa aad uibtn.
Mim Mary V Brartlay l«ft

lUMtk, im,
Null*« obvm. Mm»l,
Ankf, third,
I •wUi<Mi utri. fturth,
IbJtaaior. flrtb.

Th* **t of balldlac* kaowa a* tha Lap*
Woot Dotbol.
baa ataad aa I owa*d by A L Roa* w*r*
*ara*d Taaaday ta »ralo<. Jaaaary 13th.
Another rata atorm Tbaraday forea ton
Th* clearing
Caaaad by a d*f*ctlr* chlaavy.
away pleaaant and vary warm In
property waa oaly partially laaarad. A th« afternoaa
••t of aachlalata toola war* d*atroy*d aad
Maple aap fl>w«d vary fraaly whll- fall*
la fart aothla* <»f aay valaa waa aaaad.
lie IrM after the rail.
It** L A Ta*or la r*ry alck with heart
Lan'wra** are |Htli( almut dla*
troabl*
cuariixt for waat of now.
ar*
Tb* at(a*r* for tb* road p*tltloa
K P 0*ovar la boldlaa a alaglag ach'vil
Ila*ttil*( for tb*lr adaratloa at thirty-Ova b«r» r..iamet»clag Natarday evealag
r*ata p*r h*ad.
ia an eiealleat Inetractor and will glf« oa

UaverhllL
Mr Otle Aadrews la la Iowa.
Wm WT» pir%»r 1 to r»C*|V» tb* WedHag
eer<le of Mr. aad Mra Millsrl V Cbar|«e,

HcbouJ la ibia luutct (uaa*w«i1 M »a-

Ta«aday

Mr. Qlo***'*
bor. Ralph, rat hlwII* aaij b»
••If qalt* ba>l;y tkl* «Mk
waa cna*la( ht* kltl*a aad fail oa a atoaa
aa] told hi* mother Ha f«aaa*d ba had
tora bla atorklar o« taklac off bla
atockla® aha .'•**) hla lag cat rat fad I?
aaarly two-third* th* way joaad aad ao
iWp th* boa* waa aerate had. Dr. l>aa>
baia MVfd ap tha woaad.
A wild aataal ha* baaa prow Mac la tha
It «**l latldatly of Or-**woo.1 llill
ton P Caahmaa'a d-wwyard oa* *«*ala«
bat tb* biaunun waa aot at boa* *o th*
crvatar* aarap*d
Tba baad «ara a coaeart at Kut llabroa
laal al«hl
W# ar* flat to laara that L. P.'i eoaacl*»c* tr»«M«H) bla aboat that na*krat
lfc>al thlah ha will do ao a«*la.

Loroll.

.lay. iba I t'^b, aa*Wr Um laatractioa of
M f OtrMta, of t ».»•»?• r
J C T*yi«»r >• at work f »r J II Jraa*
l«uii< oa« p tpltr
It la "> try bm tbat It la 1aaf*roa*

Dr

by K P. Hnwktr;
* bta A •«k», Hisuvt, nwa»l by t K lt«rr»U |
nwnxl
tif II N I'liw ol
MMto I niwr*. Illhl,
drtf«i by Uwrp K hiWM;
UwMoo Mlrl, f.Htrtb, own«>l by J. M. DnM»,
In llnior, ink, oaiMkl by C L H*m
•null IUt

CUM>ni

Mr It a; tmla H i«m,I receive) a very
In* (mI<I bead*) < see a* a birthday gin
rr>»«n Mr. aad Mra. J »ba T Price, of

South Ho*bury

Iowa

nur rui.

Ilnltah. In),

aaow.

M''

Wilaona Mi Ha
of (\ikimn|,

mu»lr for Mfiril »**ra, aa<t will probtMj
ramtla in Frycbarc.
MIm LocUTonl# bM ton# to Boatoa
for fear o»otl win-r nay
Tb# Orao.l Araiy I*«I<1 1U annual laataU
UUoa bd<1 auppar na Hatarvlay mnIi|.
Juiiry 9lb. TtM Mmou took plit« oa
Munlif «»*alaf. lb# IIlb.
Tb« moalbly n*«iia| of lb« T#«p*raac«
iMoeUtloa «m at tba Matbodlat rbarrb
tba
na 8aa<tay
a?ralnf. A Mr#M by

R. Brtgga la vary ptorly tbla
llrr daughter. Mra Jjba Wight
Duur al WelchTil)*
of Our*!, la »topping with bar for a abort
I>«Ttd M >r~ ««• qatta »*r1 >a«lf hart Is tin*.
K »mmill i %*i «m|,
Frail kitatmaa la making bla frUada b -ra
M*rl« Wiikla*. »ld-«t •<>• of tb« lata a fltlog viell
Ha la flrlag oa tb< C I'
th*
of
K*» Mr. WiltlM. •firmer putor
Railroad aad la mach JaWraaUd la fc
N
»rat
Ire
the
oa
M K chorcli hrrv. Ml
We wiab bin a worthy pronation
aitioa
rid(«work aad died froai the lajarlaa r»- la da* tlma
—|y<
Wood chopper a oa tba north aid# of tha
K't Mr lUfintfjrd «u la town lut rlaer claim to have
whIim tl two
dlff raot um rwtatly. A party of baaiM ilt* W» k»r hw b*»a qtlU alck.
ar« ba«a t»»a oat for tbam bat f'taad aotb
Mra Hamilton tad du«aUr, MIm K'la lac
*ft itJ II Ckipota't
F<>laaa, of
Itevr ara getting ao plaaty It woald not
Tim school la l)i«Utcl No. 19 Uukl by ba eurprialag If wolvaa mad* tbalr appearMIm Brtll clo*e>1 VhIahJi;. Aa »aUr- and aleo.
uiam»ot •>« glvea Wednesday aaaalag
Tba yoaag people hava Seen aaj tying
by Ik* school.
tb*ee moonlight avaalaga boldlag a* t ara I
M « H*nh« Philips baa Moved I a to lh« larga alttlag partlaa a*at tba village
which •£>«• hu liUif boafht of A L
Tba tearbar think* tba akatlag groaad
Mr. Paaaea It el Great 7*11*, I* raiu.r too convenleat at Umaa for bla
Paaar*.
N II carrying nt th« aedertaker's hesl- adkotare
Feaare
>*m
vlik bu feiber, Aeroa
bu> tun his p ece a* leader
(leorgs J
Kumford.
of U* *»aa 1
V. rr allppary *r»aa I U« eoraar.
Aitla Marra arifa baa a llltla aoa bora
O k»1 «k«iln< la tha
Jaeaary K b.
Ilirr» A llatrhlaa ha* |n« to Qllaad
We®lall Laa* broke throagh the tea
with bl* bora* Waa baallac lam'wr
wharf.
Ila
tear
lb*
wrapwhile ekatlac.
J »ho I«l*a la ffolag r»at |« waltlag for
•d with ao lajary bat a cold bub

iprU iSott th«
Ihti r.»r 1 HI^IM It U all a. Ik*. iMt W»
•boa*) Ilk* avfnl »*ll to a*« *<>m« now.
W* ia>1«r«Ui>t that T II Cbapwaa. of
Muwaak**, hu »»n » qaaattty of cora to
ba dlitrtlMM am »a* tba aa»iy paopU

M H 11 a**#? bu a t<»*\
aala

M.
Mr* l»»w» la upvcUJ bnm« thia warh
H« rt (»lo* r hu ballt a good •a<«r
caap ihia wlat»r. Ha bw booibt an
iiipjrtUx fur akkk b* paid |U aad arill
ba raady for »agar making wb*n tha Una

Wtn

it to aw u>

a'-»at.

wr«i>l«n wtu tad Hit t*«
aafr by tb# fttaw H'orfcN.aci itxtii•
■|Co, of L4>w*i:, ii<1 fclwrtlwd ll UU
pap»r dar ag tba pait Ma»*a. aa »ltra alea
artlcto, abaotowy fiat la color, aoft aa<i
la*— )■ firl, 1U* all traJro of "S&iwtalt,ii ftoA u «»>*lf roal4 daalra.
<

Mr*,
>aa«v la vary low.
la i titter to Ra*. 8. D. R'chard*

Oxford.

OtlMd.

n<r«

MIm Mary Warrinar bM ratan»#i from
Cfelc««o wh»r« aba ba« ba»« t»»rhi»|

Tba hnraa trot ii Wn( Mannar on th<
let wa* w»ll itwntod. yalta a nnmbar o
On of partlc* » »-1 bor**a war* pr»«*ni
wu a black m«rt owned bj
alar ni'Ml
B K (ferrlah.
Tbr ID| VII M follow* t

Mr*. Horatio H

lotff

Ku< bin droppa-l to lw»nty r»Bt« ptr
doiM.
of *cb x»l dlatrlct So. 4
All tb* rltU
that if* Iii*rt«l*l la lb* vtl'iri of lb*
p'ac* ar«* r*<|<ia*trd to r»f»l it lb* Kbitol
h i«m II >»Uf (ffilit il f fi'rlicl
K I) Andr«*wa alipp»d on tt># lea Krl-Uy
• h i IIIQmI hla I'fl lag
at
a Maa-jcarada Bill
Ther» U to
l>onham • 11 %l>. Jaanarv *Vb.
Griilu L«tf« of V AM, vlectad th»lf
a(lMli Wadnrwdiy »?*ning whirb ar* a*
follow*
I,»»li lillfnt*. • W
< l)U l liwi W M
LUw
frank ilill, a l>
Movant Un« J W
II Curt la.
I. It !•»«, »M
•.If» rrait. J l»
Trr-+»
Tbay wl.l hat* a paMIc laatallatloa an 1
■app«r Tu»a1ay tvaalag. Jaaaary Tf b
Th« laau'llag olB :*ra wl I b* L B Ao
drawa, I' M ar. 1 L A Trail. Marahall.
Tb* Oi l Fall iwi iiit a pa*>tlc la*t«llilloa tad aa ofaUr an<t piatrr aapp-r at
OM Fallow* Hall Hutrday aranlar Jan
Tb* « ffl »r* w»r* laataltad by
aary lxb
I>:*trlct l> patf Oraa I \la«ur, Nitbaa^l
foqni, aaataud by acting O'ao l Marahal
I.
A IVatt, tiran'l Waril»a, II. Flllald,
Oraa I NtfMirf, 0 W llryaat, Grand
AfW tba
Tr»a«or*r, Fr~man Wyman
la*ta!latloa wnirka w»r* ail* by II rj
l)«rl«, 0 W Mr?int. C II A lam*. I*»ac
Partla, M«ma»l Kat*a. Frank HurMrd. of
he-all* at
Mt Mica L*tf*. H >atb Tirl*
ma*lc wm furnl«h~1 bf tb* WhI Part*
orrb>-*lra an I lh« vf»at I'arla ml* ipir
waa
Tb* naalcil rat rtalamaat
l*tU
proaoaacad aap*r* aad afUr tba aprtrb
miliar an I maalcal ratrrtalnm-at tba
larga company waa lavlUd to tb« larg*
dlaltg r »om whar* two loag taMaa wara
•pfral with tba may food thlnga prapiral by tba aallmaM* |*<ll*a of tba nrt»r
t'a (off* wia blrblf compllt> A
Aft'r <1oli( amp!* Jaatlc* to tba
m»nt*d
aappar tb* l»rg* c >mptny »ot»-d It lo b*
<>M of tb* '<M| rnW«inm»ata of tba a»a<
*oa
Tb* Waat I'arla nil* jiirWl* 1*
Will l>u*baw • •
nail* ap a* f<>'! >wa
praao. Fr*d I>aahin, taaori Kd Browa,
alto; Horatio Taaii. f»*»ao
W*t«rford.

Mr H H ll*r*«y ai>t with a vary aarar*
accl<)*at laat Taa*|iy, wbll* cuttlac w<n>I
la bla lot, a'» >ai half a nil* fr>m bona.
II* cat bla f »ot, ffirla| oa* of tb* «*laa
II* aarc*»t*>l la rrachlag hi* boa**, wh*a
b* falat*>l front l a* of bl*KMl, ao>1 fall,
*r*aklnf uaa twa* la bl* lag aa 1 bruUlag
bla a •*# aa 1 faca >»ally
J Nklaa#r. at work for C. V»uac, cat
bla baa.| wbll* Uttlng tb* baa<tl* la aa
Cbarlv* Qraaa wm thrown whlla *bo*
a borM anU baJ bla aakla ijalU badly

lac

apralaad

M tay of tb* cblUlraa ara alck with coUa

N»wry.

Ncarl*t f**ar *tlll llng^ra Is Iowa. Two
cblldroaofj A Tbaratoa at tba Cornar
ar* aalf rlag from a r*lap*« of tba dia»a»*
A llttla ch I of Jarfe KtgU a la a ao alrk.
Tba l(*v. Mr Pirla la laprovlag la
b*altb, bat la not y*l abl* lo ntua 1 lo hla
iluti«<* m puUir
Tb* m'<MI* of Jaaaary fla la aa all 11 oa
wba*ia r>at a* I wriu tbarv ar* *trong la*
dicatloa* of • an»w a torn

Butt Bethttl.
Kageae B*aa, our (xxtniMUr, who bu
twti away til tb» wliUr, a pent a few daye

II* kw (
•l bom*
ap to H'flii w i
ffl tm la
Tt>» p.*t
iar»rjr ir .»( tlm*»r.
wall ua l»t by bla wife an I aaeletaat, Mrs.
Iltttla tt'to
\l'• t'arrt* HartMt la v'altlBg retail V*a
•I H-rllo Kalla, G »rbatn rtf
Ml«a Flora Hartlett haa rlteed bar
*<b »•»! at Middla latervafe ao I returned
bona.
Tb«** who fl Ia<1 tbelr alio* ImI fall a*a
wall pUi**d wllb iba fraall, tad are aaltaflat! tbat eaeilac* U a (>r »lar(|v* fr«d.

Eiuit Sumner.

Tb« Lvl.aa'('(Ugrrtfan isal Circle propoaa to glva • p >v*rty capper at tb« tm
try on Knday evening, Iba 23tb luat
Mualc. mitatl »oa an 1 ao old-faahloned
variety repaat ara among tba attractive
Admleeloa fraa to all.
Frank Marrow of Au*>arn baa baea op
bBylag a faw co»a at low prlcaa.
lhal Irtab baa h»«a anaad baylag ap
plaa, avhtcb ara n >t cammtnUng vary blgb

l>n ra now
Tbt Lo Iga of 0 >od Templar* la proaparing by tba a<1 titloa of aeveral aaw m»m
tara of lata.
It waa vial ted laat m<>ntb by
I>.*trlet

D'poty,

A

O

of H>tb

Fit*.

farta, wbo aoemed macb gratified at Ita

of tba iMatrlct
Tba Beit
aaccaaa
Lni|t will ba h«ld at 8 »qtb I'arta oa WedL*t tba aabordlnat*
iu-*l*y. Kah I3tb.
lodge* ba wall repraaeBtad at tbat Una.
*e*«i

m

Sloctm

South Buckfleld.

We recently bear.I a prominent horaaaad farmer of Buckflald remark tbat
farm»ra did not average Ova dollara a toB
for tba hay prod acad and fad oat oa tbelr
farma. Tata, If trae, la certainly aot aa
aacoa ragtag fact for far mart to poader
man

ap«»n

lleraay and 8baw have engaged a forca
of Kraacbmeo to cat 800 corda of wood oa
tba Packard farm
lleraey aad 8baw bava boagbt a tract of
timber land of Widow Ury ant
T 0 Andrewa It doing -pita a baalaeaa
tba peaaaat wtitar la maaafactarlBg
ifeook

one had better wait
bef >ra boaatlag of good

lade Daniel aaya
aella

aatll ba
tradaa.
8 II IrUh la aawlag ap bla (Ira wood
wttb b»ra« power.
Tbe demaad for a lock team* confined
cbWflf to new milch cowe
Joba Kacord baa cat 7* corda of wood
for W. A Oarrtab
Beaala Oerrlab baa nffarad 8 am Holmea
fCOO for bla farm.
Wa ahall accept O. II B aa eipert authority ap m tba aabJ'Ct of crowa ard ara
dflly thankful for the kio l aaaoraocea of
evao a brief rwapitc from the preaeoca of
Tble re fere tea to
tbat III omaotd bird
th« crow ramlada aa that laat fall Jaat before tba mlgraUoa of tba crow, oa* day at
l*aat two acrea of groaad abova oar balldlag* wera thickly covered with crow*.
Tba crow gaaatloa threaten* to brcom*
one of great practical Importance to tba
What mem'wr
farmer la tba Bear ffltara.

ofthapraaeBt Oiford Coauty delegation

haa tba lotervat of tba farmar claaa aoffl l
ently at heart to be Inati omental la aaact
iBg a law providing a boaaty for the killtag of crowa f

uuiy aoiic«*i • luuntm in me
>a
O«org« I) BIiIm
hta twice rtprmiud Oxford Coaiif Is
tb« 8uu Hidiu.
Mr BlibM reprreeated
the to wee of Dickt«M, Rthroi lid Of
ford la tb« LcfUltlure of 1A7S, aad wu
tWcUd BUU 8«»ator la 1M0. ibas rrpf»
•ntlif Oxford Co«itf la the BiaiU la
the Leglelatara of 1M|
The wrlur ku liidfd th« two-year old
Parcfcer c»Mlag f.ir B. 1!. Irleh'e throw
year-old If cKeaaey Kaox Alley, a)*> a twoyear-old J r». 7 b«if«r to D A Tattle, bu
alao traded for a two-year-old Jaraey heifw>

Mwipiptr Ibil II

er

of aet|hbor J mob.

LOOK HERE!

Buokfleld.

Pryebunr

Weit Sumner.

Hobron.

Canton.

Charlaa B. At wood, Tavaraa City, Mkh
wt< la towa laat waak.
Mra. I'artlaftoa u;i Oa»r*a Bri.l«baw

atrack a "tuur (boaaaia) wb«o br
bo<><bt lb« Whlta paalara.
Tba d«ath of (Tbarlaa Nabam
only aoa of J. K. Moora, aflar aa lllaaaa ol
•boat l*a diyi, of laflaaatloa of iba
bowala, caaaad *>t a atrala wblla akallag
aad tba a labia* cold, la aa affliclloa to aa
already «!'i rtr-i family la which lha cominanity daaply ahara. Cbarlla aa ba waa
fi n.• r:y known wu aboat 17 yaara of
aga. Kiad baarUd, traaty aad gaaaroaa
to a faalt, ba waa tba bopa aad atay of fcla
parrata, rapaclally of aa lavalld aotbar
who h«a Iwwa conflaad to bar b«"d for tba
paat tbraa yaara la alckaaaa and aaff«rlag,
aad apoa whom tba blow fall* with almoat
aa ba waa taadarly davotad
craahlag
to bar, gtvlag bla tlm#, alrrngih aa<l
raralaga to llaht»a tba w»ary boura lacl*
.|r»i to a pfotrarU)! an<l alnoat baiplaaa
• irknr«a.
rh« faa#ral look plac* at tba

Htpiiai cbarcb. Friday forvaooa, Rav J II
« m :lalla«.
Tba vlllaga acboola
wara pr« a«at la a body, aad tba capacity
of tba cbarcb aafaraly WaUd, avlaclag Iba
«Wp aynpaiby of tba coaioiaalty wltb tba
aflllcUd family.
A a ap'.drmic of aora ayaa »r«ma to ba
Barroara

tba pravalllaa a«aaatloa.
Alnoat a flra at Iba

"Ladga" hoaaa
capiat! by Wllilta Kacord, Um otbar
Haoka waa »»*i laaalag fro®
moralag.
Iba wis Iowa r-fora tba faailly wara ap by
It waa dlaeovarad to
•nmrtMhly paaalag
ba a capboard aaar a dafecll*• cblmaay on
flra.
A dr*a* or iwo, ate daalroyad waa
tba oaly I<mm
ix

latarastlBg •BtarUianvnl «u glvlag it
t*l« Bsptlat ebarcb hf maniara of tba

c<>o«l%tlo* of a Christmas
1*|
Ciitlti ll whirh tlm lw»atjr rh itfro
r»o l»r«*l tb* nu« c *» 1 r«< lutiooa «
litflf Bol.r tb* |m4 Blip f Mia Dr.
a
r»B.ir*iu«
II
niltl*, • I •
aiJ* to
*hlcb llvlag ckitKUri
r*prtB«Bl ftlO >U« bUtol If al parSOBBgr*.
A abort ikttca wh gltii of (Kb u U»aj
ipprirfll brfiir* tba BBJUBC* Ib C4MtB««
'>j (' II I'/lacr, «•<) Tn« Milaln, 1
plrfN *'f" pr'I'lt SB'I halpatl nil* B
ftry an) >r*t>l* i« wall as pr«duM« nur>
k'XM
UlBtnani to b
Nub

Portwr.

(it?* a* • al»tgh rl«l*
Warm. eatAaotb«r basr? r»ia storm.
B~s
\U rotmlaf tbro«gh iris pastaraa.
Mora ilk* 8?pt«inbsr
bBmmiBc «r kjb.I
Whst b»«IF
IhsaJsnairr
Mrs Or. Dataraaai U rtry tick ao<t bar
rrtorsry s**«i« to b* doaMfal.
Mr Joka X'Vwili u fsttlag batur
• l'l«lf SB'I Dr. Ilolt Of r>ml*B<l lift btS
ay«"»l4ht will ba all right
Mr Aas«i A'l-y h»« tsksl to h.ms« f B
*lf«
WtliUm Cr<M« r«t his foot •tilts mir»
If. bb.I Willi tin J l'bllbrlcl cat bis
Th« o.sip-* Hiftr )• hi** for this tlas
of yaar. An 1 bow the cry la how arc w*
(••lag to gat la aay lea?

W«at Pwru.

llha tha pre*.at for fsrra»ra to
loot aftar tha grata h'aa. If yoa hava sot
a aarplaa oa bto I f »r yoar wiatar asa tow
It ell Sa
la a *o *1 tlaa to pirrblM
iMgM f 'f f-1 raata p»r »>o»b»l at T. It.
Ilargeaa' grata stora, Uunfort CVatra
Tha low rat»a of tora «a I m»al nUi It
roav*al*at for Ik h» tbst Jwk Froat alp*
pad la tha *>« ! I tat fall.
Mra. Daalal l.ant of Palmoath raraatljr
hrr broib-r. L'Wta M Duaa of
this placa.
Ktbbath school at tha school h >aa« la
<tl«tri< t X > (
l'r*arniag svsry ascoad
X

tlm«

Vtattirf

laMtat

W. baar tbftt th-ra Is to h«» a mawjasr*
hsll at Mill llall aomatlna la tba oaar
faiara.
Tf»« aick in this vlrlaltjr tain ua aboat
tba s ana.
via

We find that
nant* in

y*ar.
t*

L

wi»*

Ginghams,

Flannels

Crockett,

oar

atarted Wadaaaday.
L L Howard baa a rvmoaatraaoa about
thraa yarda loag algaad by avarybodv
agalaat tba propoaad cbaaga of tt)« U. M
coaatltatloa.
Tba aaloa maatlaga wara eoatlaaH tbla
waak Turaday aad Wadaaaday avaalaga at
th* Matbodlat cbarch, Thura-la? aad Friday evenlaga at tba Coagr^catloaal cbarcb.
A drama catltlad "Thr*a Olaaaaa a Day"
will ba praarated by local talcat at tba

I'alvaraallat drcla Tuesday aveolaf
Mra. M. A Brlgga ha* opaaed draaamaklag rooma la tbla vlllag* agala.
A aambvr of old vateraoa of tbla placa
attended a camp lira at Machaalc Falla
gleao by Dwlual Poat Tara<lay avaalag.
Jimm O Crooker aad wlf* bat* goo*

to Hoatb Hoaton wbara they will apaad tba
Mr. Crookar a«-«-ka aa Improve
wlater.
Tba atora la la cbarg* of
ni'Ot la health
Frank Bell
ll>r>ltAfi

U

II

«.r

ihla

■lew, bu parcbaaed the II run Hathaway
We •«.
farm BNr the raotar of lb« town
•It rataed he will t»«1M there It the aprlag.
It la ranoml that Mr Wbltaev of the
Arm of Uawkea A W bit Bey, of Mechanic
Kalla, la •afollatinx »lth J»a. 0. Crooktr
for the parcbaaaof bU atora aod atock
with a flaw of locating hera. Mr. WblW
aay wu la town Taeaday
Cbarlea K Hmitb, formerly with Hwaa A
Cobb, of Ibla place, ud who latar opaaad
a photographic aalooa here wai la tow*
Taeaday. lie la dolag a IItat cla*« but*
ae«a low In BMdgtoa.
Mlaa Lata llaatraaa. daughter of II<»»a
llaatrma, of tkla village, died Tbaraday.
Hb« wu tick bat a abort tlm*
A. F. Aadrvwa r*taraad from Caaada
thla weak with a carload of bor**a wbtcb
he off*ra for aak.
C. 0 Mato* laatallad tba < ffl era of
Pua«MMwaM«( Lodga K of F. Friday

tfaala|.
Tba Baotlat aocltlj h*ld a meet la* at
lha law offlea of Bearra A HUaraa Hatorday aad cbooaa a balldla* commltU*.
The firm of Bllllaca A D>wlag la dla«
aolrad.
Bllllnna ratlrea. Tba baalaeaa
will baraaf'er ba coadacud by DowUg.
Norway Lod«e, No 1« and WlMey Ka*
campmaat, N<» SI, I O 0 K., i»»Milr
aanaal ball al tba Ojwra ll-.ua- Vrlday
ataolag. Tba atu*daac« waa urge Hap
Uu«a*.
waa aarvrd al U»a Baal'a
Orcbaatra fare la bad male.

?W

Wo have marked them

verjr

at

LOW PRICES.
WE HAVE A

LARCE STOCK
of CLOAKS which
hare

marked

are

no

low that all may

one.

SMILEY BROS.

NORWAY. ME.

120 MAIN St

NORWAY SHOE STORE,
Successors to MILLETT & FULLER, 112 Msin St. Norwsy.

Want to Clean Out
A

lArge lot

of (Kid Size#, ami make lite following off«r:

82

1 lot Ladie* Bttvor Congro** Wool Lined,
1 lot Ladle* Beaver Lure Shoo*, Wool Lined,
1 lot Ladie* Beaver Slipper*, Wool

$1 00
50

Lined,

1 lot Ladie* Glove (train. Wool Lined Slippery
1 lot Mimc* and Children* Goat and Grain Button
20
.'J lot* Children ami Mi«*ea Slip|>erM,
1 lot Men* Wool Boot*

high

c.

Boot*,
et*. to

6.S c.
c.

GOc.
90

over*,

c.

c.

ALSO OTHER LOTS AT A

GREAT REDUCTION
From form*r price*. Call and »ee the#© trades and
yon will Ihj *ati*fied that they are the

BEST EVER OFFERED IN OXFORD COUNTY.
112 MAIN STREET. NORWAY, MAINE.

popalar >lraggut.

ha* cold hU ba*ta*aa to F 1* Mtoa*. wb >
ho* b**a clerking for bin darlag tb« la*t
II L MimIIdi, of AilMra,
fmW B'ltlbl
la a**l*tlag la taking an aeroaot of «i.m k
Mr. Cr«k»tl la compelled to clo** hi*
m kcoiii of pour health.
0* Frl.lay avalag. Jannary JVb. th*
ciiurt la taa employ of B F HploaeyAOo.
la tbla village, will «lr* a Cutter a Bail at
Made by Youug'e Orlb# Oprri lloa**
cbMlra Ticket* to tb* ball SO ceota p«r
coapla. All Invited
Mall* Daaham, of IbU
Mr. aad Mr*
place, weal lo Parla lllll Tawlij Born
lac aad broaght bona Ed Jadkla*. who
was releaaad that m iralng bavtog a*rv*d a
MMM »f thirty daye oa default of ;>*y
m»nt of fla* aad cotu la tb* matter Ntate
oa ruaptiiit of W C. K*cord* fur uamlt
aa<1 battery agalaat bin.
.Helli*. tb* daughter of Mr. aad Mra.
John F D-vlae, of tola village, dl*d Ta«aday malai of typbotd fi»«r, after a abort
A *a>id*r death
•Ickaea* of two we*ka
Takm la tha mldat of bar
coald o»H ba.
tb* vary tbr**bat
•cbool Ufa. Htrlckeo
Snatched froia all
bold of womaohood
th* trJ lymaate of Ufa, kWll eg ptrmta
aad
aad brother, loving acboolmate*
frUada, from all tbla world off.re to the
beaatlfal aad go>*l. St>e wae a tona'ier of
s h.»->l aad oaa of th* drat la
II ^
IIvr life ha* b**» Ilk* thai of
•rt>
• r<>«# which develop* la all Ite boauty ml
parity aa lit prematurely plocktd by the
Th* Ufa tboagh abort wua
crael bla*t
beaatlfal oaa, fall of tba aweete of tbla
world with a klad word aad bright atoll*
for all. 8ha la ft tba world better thaa aba
foaod it
Tba parrate la tbelr affl ctloa
hav* tba d«ap aympathy of tba cnmmuulty.
Tb* village arhoola war* cloaad oa Tharaday aad tba lltgb Mchool atteadad tba eervlcaa at tb* I'aiveruallat cbarcb la a body.
Tba fl iwrra coatrlbated by tba acbool
H»f. Carolla*
w«r« a'>«Ml«at aad pratty.
kn(vll offl iat»1
arbool
at
N»w
llw.toaa daaclaf
Oraoga Hall commaacrd Tu^adaj arralag.
Tbrr« wara about thirty roaptra la atuaTba laatractloa la ball room »U
dtaca
•patte. tba atepa aad movaiarat abowid
that llaaaltoa la maater of hla profraaloo
Mlaa Jaanla Oraat, of Portlaad, la vlaltlag bar mother aad frl*ada tbla waak la
tkla plaea.
Mra
L'tila M Cobb, of lalaad Pond,
flatted bar frlaada la towa laat waak.
Mr aad Mra Krcalaad Howa hav« gona
Moatraal. Thay
oa a pUaaora trip to

W

^ood*.

and many other

ttia

uaa*

LARGE LOT of Rem-

a

Woolens,

NORWAY.

iu»b

quite

have made

Dress Goods,

umbrella ao.l
looke Wall to bli fjoUUpi of lit* Wh*a h*
iiitirN oat
T&* llgtll C«Mt lb* tows Will b* V> th*
t>r***at wiater It br*akiag r<»*de aad th«
heavy profit* r**aitiag frua a well maatg
«J luj idf agvacy will hav* *t*ad*acy to
radac* lbe tes payer# bardaa* h*r* thle

Th*

we

GRAIN, FLOUR and FEED,
Stock

Largest
IX

Oxford County.
r,(K) Ton*, and

And mil t* noltl

in SUx»k

more

accordingly.

bought

at wholesale and retail.

CONSISTING

Bent Michigan
Fead Flour,

Oat*,

14

Waahburna
Bert Saint Loui*

OF

Rv« Meal.

PilUburya Boat Flour,
M

on

Gtond Oat*.

44

Limes
Cement,
Hair,

11

Com,

Hen Feed,
Pressed Hay,

Crack Corn,

Meal,

8hort»,

Correspondence

Middling*,

Price*

Cotton Seed Meal,
Linaeed Meal,

solicited.

application.

We buy our flour directly from

Saint Louin Mill*.

Bye,

Screening,
Barley,
Whaat

Remcmtar

given

on

C. B. CDHHIMGS & SONS.
we

do

can

acll at rout, but
THE

not claim to

give

you

we

BEST TRADE!
:

ILL

ON

KINDS

of FOOTWEAR to be be lound in

Youi>, <fcc.,

NORWAY,

Kenney & Swetfs,
117

MAIN

STREET,

NORWAY, MAINE.

ECLAIR!

Every Household

Will ILa0 ths Season of 1889,
•I Ik* %kb «4 Ilk*

«kwA«, M

Aumfbrd

Point,

T»rm», $20.00

to Warrant.
Cms

(»*• M «•»*•'•
»> <• >• h»~v M1 ■■■««"
■ra*.
■ mm I>m tl rim »>|| itM t«i m rta>
||^
^ J |» tf|i #44
baaMrl r»*>. ««f M. M
»t

•

M

«i

I

RAISINS!

RAISINS!

Pie Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb,
iHfrttMl

CtotMWM IVMN II

•

F. C. firias' Tea i Cofc Stare.
South Paris. Mains.

•I

ImMi* ft' ■ Ik*
W lk> im >M<w ■ A—r> » m( K«r»t
»«i> i» • «w imI^
n t • > ■ y— a*
kk« AifMnV, tk Int
h a m* ktMm
tl Ui
wmt^ «* ik Iinr—an— i. M to il
nan mt «w •*' *>•.
m—t m
twa u■>
i»l Am >»iw' *Wi b? km »> w. i*J «Mt LM
»k*n

(kuw

M>t

Mmh
Mb

MMMri

W

UMI «w

k ban
dtrit.

.«•

r••

kM

Mb

>fc*t4

m

1.

A f«w almpla baarta ara walllag,
Loagtag, wr try tag lot m».
Far »»»r. wb»r» u»r« ara falllag.
Wfc»rr t fata wot Id ba.

Relieved

By

—J4*lat-b /Vxur.

I.
Tba rbMU camaliaa para tad

Mmb
Tkti ^>wti

I.
Wttbla » dark tad ioaalj wood
but
rlttri
Upoa Um

n#« <t>ka

ftimiUfljr

-iw>

4

ll««v*a 'a aoi raaebad

-MM
Tktn

Of all aa

Tbt

Ajftf

#>

tt|*ll

Co,

A
I

m

ii

t.iU«HI^

wWta

-a

of li WtWra
I.1 SUu art k la.
J, I t. la to tara o»«r tba rdga.
4 1 W a r»latl»a
4 1 <Uu iaul:ig»at aalmal
> (l»a tea til artlcla
•" T. a, a. 10 feiktwa tba algbtb
». 10. II la aa a.") «ctl»a
10, II It la a bordar
13 IS 14 >a ta« cry of aa aalaa!
II, U. 14 IS la a baav*aly I
Tb* ob<»« haa twaa Immtrtalliad
Mot bar Oooaa.

tin*.

tM

LEVEL LAND

PLOW.
»

SIZE

SMALLKIt
lot

ftaJ

light
m*

(*%ll

ikw ipfini

im*

b*ton

th*m

Nniatf.

F.C. MERRILL.
Soutik )'*rw,

April 21,

l**V

GREAT ROCK ISLANO ROUTE

(c at «r mic i <i »hi
n
Vmi
citcAW joun aoen iilaia oats*
it ui'rrt **•
roar mm H' Iih
TOaTPVW «icr* fAUA HIXXUMim
rr r«rL rr Mini at> nt* * uayi*
roan uwucmr mrua cuunuk
•rnxHvM. nnfrn. rrasux •»

SOLID VCSTIIULI IIPMSS TRAINS
m4 Kt

.r»

OBCAM

PCVYEB aarf 9V
UT1MU Till*
IrneMo mu coc*> it
fctcrra on a ha mu ihhw cikaoo
d«i cwm
»>»>■ rrrr
•
» •«
■
«r*««( Ml' MM 1
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